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_W_ea_th_e_r _ t;QJ 
Cloudy today with a 50 percent chance 0' 
showers; high around 70. Cloudy with a 30 
perceht chance of shower. tonight and Friday . 
The low tonight will be around 58; high Friday 
around 72. 
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A round table 
A group of UI College of liberal Arta faculty 
members calling themselves the "round table 
group" decided not to ask the faculty to 
eatabllsh a committee to oversee student 
admissions policies. 
Pag.3A 
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Padres even 
Series 
Kurt ~evaoqua's three-run 
homer propels San Diego 
past Detroit, 5-3 to even the 
World Series at one game 
apiece . 
Paoe 18 
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aking leaf 

Tours set for unfinished facility 
In noor treads Wednesday. "Maybe 
floor treads art' mor Important than I 
think the .I'tl. but I truly think there 
ar mor .\plliclnl thing that need to 
be finished here ," he said . 

MIlLER AID the departmental 
open house, .l which Ul President 
Jame O. Freedman and former Com
munIcation Department chairman 
Samu I Beck r arucheduled to peall, 
haa prt'I!Cnted an "artificial deadline" 
for construclion completion. 

"Thing Ull aren't finllbed - that'. 
obvlou to anyone who walks In here. 
W 're stuck. W 're just going to point 
to places and tell people what'a Rolng 
to go tiler ," Mill r said. 

01)" Haaler of VI archltee-
ture/eftlineerllll !'Vices, laid Wed-

nesday the building's second floor Is 
scheduled for completion thl week and 
the flrllt and third floors al'tl to be 
finished Monday, Oct 15, 

"Of course those dales are constan
tly open t~ scrutiny and we may haYe 
slipped back a few day on the comple
tion of the second floor, but those are 
the deadlines we're working with 
now," Hasler said. 

HE SAID" punch-out work" willatlll 
need to be completed after the contrac
tors flnlllh the major construction. 

"We'll have to put In baseboards, re
touch paint, replace lOme ceiling tiles 
and straighten ouUfl*. We'll be doIlII' 
lot of minor and InCidental thlng_, It 
Hasler said. "We'll have to put on the 
fin 18hlngtOllch Just like you do when 

you move Into a new house." 
Miller estimated It will be at least 

another month before the building will 
be "completely useful." 

"Looking at this from B user's point 
of view, we're stili quite a way from 
actually 'being there,' " Miller said. 

"To put It bluntly, we haven't moved 
a lot of equipment Into the new facility 
because - quite bluntly, It's too dirty 
in there," he said. 

MILLER SAID equipment used in 
producUon classes withIn the com
munication Itudles department III 
"yery technical .. . Right now a lot of 
that eqUipment Is Iitung In the new 
bUilding, wrapped In plastic. That's 
beCau" our enllneers aren't stupid." 

See Communlcatlonl, page II 

Complaints 
heard about 
foreign T .A.s 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

A number of students in the UI 
College of Business Administration 
have voiced complaints recently con
cerning difficulties they are experienc
ing understanding foreign teaching 
assistants in several of the college's 
undergraduate courses. 

Howeyer, administrators and faculty 
members from the college claim they 
employ rigorous selection procedures 
in hiring foreign T.A .s and act 
promptly to rectify troublesome 
classroom situations when they arise. 

Joy Hoffmeister, president of the 
College of Business Administration 
Student Sen a te, said she has hea rd 
"numerous complaints" about foreign 
T.A.s from her classmates. 

" It is probably the number one com
plaint most students have about the 
business college," said Hoffmeister. 
"Many students complain that they 
can't understand their T.A.s and that 
the T.A.s can't understand them." 

VI senior James Bart said there are 
"several (T.A.s) who are unable to 
communicate with" business students, 
adding he believes this problem is most 
common in accounting and finance 
department courses. 

OFFICIALS SAID 12 of the 43 T.A.s 
in these two departments are foreign , 
compared to the total of 15 foreign 
T.A.s out of the 61 employed by three 
other College of Business Administra
tion epartments that The Daily Iowan 
was able to contact. 

Despite these figures, several stu
dents said llIey believe T .A.s from the 
Unlled States "are a minority" in the 
college's lower level undergraduate 
course sections. 

Adrian Mayer, a VI junior, said he 
shares Bart's view that many students 
have problems comprehending foreign 
T.A.s. 

"I just feel that sometimes they 
(foreign T.A.s) know English - but 
teaching students in English is a dif
ferent thing altogether," he said. 

"It is a matter of degrees," said 
Tracy Perkins, another VI junior. 
"There are some foreign T.A.s that are 
only marginally bad, but some of them 
are just terrible." 

William Albrecht, assistant dean of 
• llIe college's undergraduate programs, 

said complaints about foreign T.A.s 
are not uncommon. 

"I taught 'Principles of Economics' 
for 15 years and I doubt a semester 
went by that I didn'\ get a complaint 
about foreign T.A.s," said Albrecht. 

"IF WE GET a Significant number of 
complaints," action is usually taken, 
he explained. " It is not unheard of to 
replace an individual T .A." 

But Albrecht said there has been " no 
increase in complaints this year about 
T.A.s who are not native Americans. " 

Bart and Mayer said they have heard 
numerous complaints from students in 
the past two years about a specific 
Korean T.A. in the college's accounting 
department, Doug Yong Shin. 

See BUlin"" page 6 

Business 
school cuts 
free tutors 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Several undergraduate stu
dents have expressed anger with 
VI College of Business Ad
ministration official ~ for discon
tinuing a free tutormg program 
that had been in eKistenre for 
several years and not informing 
them of the decision. 

" It is a big loss," said VI 
senior James Bart, who said he 
had used the free tutors on 
several occasions. 

"We as students got no infor
mation at all" about the free 
tutoring program being discon
tinued late last month, sald 
Tracy Perkins, a Ul junior. 

Business Students Senate 
President Joy Hoffmeister said 
she "did not even know about" 
the program being halted. "I 
think it is really going to hurt 
overall," she predicted . 

A number of other business 
college undergradautes contac
ted by The Daily Iowan earlier 
this week were also unaware that 
the free tutoring program no 
longer exists. 

IN ADDITION, one of the 
tutors in the college. VI junior 
Adrian Mayer, said a number of 
the tutors are disturbed with the 
college adminstration for not 
warning the~ earlier that it 
might stop paying their salaries 
in the middle of the semester. 

College administrators said 
they can no longer pay tutors for 
helping students because funding 
[or the program has "dried up ." 

" The funding (for this 
program) isn't there anymore," 
said Ul College of Business Ad
ministration Assistant Dean 
William Albrecht. " We tried it 
for a few weeks, but it became 
obvious we weren't going to have 
the money." 

Ron Mustaine. administrative 
assistant for the colh'ge, said the 
tutors didn 't know about the 
chances o[ the program being 
discontinued, "becallse we (ad
ministrators) didn't know." 

He stressed the college .. will 
still refer students to tutors," 
but instead of the paying the 
tutors ' wages, students will now 
have to foot the bill. 

Mustaine said the College of 
Business Administration es
timated the annual cost of the llIe 
free tutoring program was "in 

See Tutor., page 6 
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The new UI Communication Stud'" lulldlnll, II.ted tor completion In July, II 
now Icheduled 10 be IInl'hed OCI. 11. 
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. ~!~fly Man sues state following surgery 
Opposition leaders released 

SANTIAGO, Chile - Riot police u~ billy 
clubs and water cannon Wednftday to dilperse 
hundred of antl-govemment demOllltrator. 
a authorities releaaed leven 0ppolltlon 
leadttrs who had been Jailed Tuesday for 
orlanizi"l prot t. last month. 

Bowing to prellure from the Catholic 
Church and rlaht.wi", polltlcia"" mUltary 
President AUlulto Plnochet ordered 
,ov rnment Iawyel1 to 11ft chari a,aln t Ilx 
m n and a woman jailed Tuesday on char ... 
or vlolaUnc Chlle'l strict Intfrnal Security 
Law. 

Negotiators pasl money bill 
WASHINGTON - HOUle and Senate 

conf r cl ared a major hurdle block in, 
adjournment 01 the 11th Concresa Wednesday 
night, a 1118 on a huee catchall spend"" 
bill. S n. Ted Stevena, R-Alllka , laid 
Pr dent Reapn would IiI" the packa,e. 

The agr ment - break"" a dudlock over 
waler proj ts and aid to Nlcaral\lln rebell
wa uptClfd to be approved by the House 
later Wednesday n!&ht and by the Senate 
Thursday, 

Immigration bill II dead 
w HINGTON - House Speaker Thomas 

O'Neill declued the immi,ration reform bill 
that would ,rant amnesty to lIIeral Illens wbo 
entered t United State. before 1 .. 1 ~ 
Wednesday. 

O'Neill Id congr 10011 memben from 
tates that would be most affected by the bill 

w re unwllllni to take on welfare and other 
costs they would In<!ur Ir lIIeral aliena within 
1~lr bor*n re given leral statUi. 

Genocide treaty eet aside 
WASHINGTON - 'I'll 

filibuster thr t n th cl 
Con re , Wedn day t asld 
I nocid treaty n flvor of a rIot 01\ 
d larin, pport for the prlnclp exp 
In the pact . 

na RtpUblican I r 80 rd Ba er 
id It wa "unit ely" lh Senate could finish 

work on tht Un ted Nations compa I before 
adjournmtnt. He recommended the 
comprorm p' n, which calls (or tht Senate to 
"act txpecllli Iy" on treat)' next y ar. 

Officials cleared of violence 

j Army of Godl send threat 
WA H1NGTON - 111 upr me Court 

IDC uril Wednesday in the wHe oIa 
d th Uti'eat aU edly rna by an Ii
abortion roup a 110 t JII lice Harry 
Blackmuo,bo ro the COIlrt'I 1m rutin, 
I altllll abortion 

Th FBI ia investl,alln a letter to 
Blackmun He edly from the "Army 01 God," 
a fI'Oup that ha claimed r bility for 
altac OIl bortlOlI cl around the country. 

Runoft tet for AFSCME 

Quoted ... 
I don't 11.l1li III lctbera's cbaDct In bell. 

-Joe M.non, Soclallat PIIrty candidate 
lor Johnson County Auditor. See ,lory, page 
lA. 

Iy Nick 8chrup 
Staff Writer 

A Johnson County man i uln8 the tat 
01 Iowa beeau of neglll nee he claims 
WII performed at Ul Ho pltals and Clinics 
two years a,o, according to docomt'nts 
filed Wednelday In John on County District 
Court. 

Ted L. Hofmann Is ulng th state for an 
undl closed amount bt'caust' he claims 
colon surgery performed on him Sept. 15, 
1INII , was done In a "negligent manner, 
necessitating further surg ry In October or 
UIII1. " 

Also, the ult claIms thllt "post· urglcal 
care was also performed In a negllgent 
manner" following the Initia l colon 
urgery. 
The ult contend that a r('sult of the 

alleged negligence, Hofmann "sustained In· 
jury to hi person, a portion of which wlll be 
perman nt, s vere physical and mental 
pain and lurferlng, Including pa t, pr~ent 
and futur physical and m ntal pain and 

Metro briefs 
Liberal Arts faculty 
not sure about assembly 

James FrHdman 

Freedman to address 
International council 

Posts ripts 

Events 
'rOllIl .. II will be 'iii 'iring YOI rt In ttl 

U landmark Lobby Irom 11 I .m. to 2 p.m. 
U~ COlIn 1110 ht'vlc. will beg,n I 

1)1' k ""'rll"lI1 .. a B.hl"lor Traln nil 
---------------.' COlI Irom noon to 1;30 p.m In Union Room 

COrrections 

TM DIlly ICIWIIII WIll COMet unfIIr Of IMOcVrMt 
..... or heedM,.. " a ,..,ort Ie ""'"' or ... 
lledlng, call lit DI at 3Q.tI10. A GOIrK1lOft or 
_NaIlOn WIll '" ~ In .. 00IIImn. 

Who to call 

UIfIIl~ 
T1ItO-' ...... ~~ ... "I ....... , 
111 0tnwN1 ••• c.nett, ""'~, ........... .. ............................... -~ ---... _,......... ,... ........ 
.... OIlY .... lilt Me .. o.r.- .. IIIIINII I, 1111 • 
• , -V,ItC, ,.... "'" OIly l1li ~, ,'1.1 
IIIIIIMIrl ..... 1M $1' I; ... IN,. ..... IIIIFl 
IIO-MI ,... Owl If ~ ., _ ; ..... 

' _ .... rt: .,.. ... m"'" ...... ""l llt-M ,..,. 

101 
Oomettlc VloIefl« ftroleCt w,n ponlOf I 

rally for Domtttio Vlotenoa Awe, I W II. 
Irom 12:15 10 12;45 p.m. In BIac~tllw M nl
Park. 

Tilt AfrIc 1\ A, ilion will obMNe • 
mlnll. 01 lienee on. Penller I It 12:30 
P m 10 Ihow IUPport to( Itli tru In 
Ham bit Ina Ioutn AIrlcI 

A "Con","por." American '1c1Ion P""'" 
be tel t2 p.m. " tI\e t C m 01 

lhe Old Capitol. Pa"" Includt Bobb AIln 
MIIOfl , 00,1, Qrumblc:h, Rua' HIlla nd 

COUrts 
m ntal anguish, has sustained a 1011 olin
come and lime and has IUltalned a 1011 or 
aming capacity." 
In addition, the lUll aaltl for damages 

because of dl figurement and embarra8s
ment to Holmann. 

• • • 
Jeffrey Duane Snetzelaar, 20, 411 S. 

Johnson St., made an Initial appearan<!e 
Wednesday in Johnson County District 
Court on a chule 01 .econd·delree 
burglary. 

According to court documents, Iowa City 
police officers re ponded to a report about 
2:50 a.m. Wednesday of an Individual at. 
tempting to enter parked cars In the IlOO 
block of South Johnson Street. 

Johnson was observed by an officer In the 
rear of m S. Jotwon, holding a tape In his 
hand as h sat In the passen, r t or a 

H bei Province In the People'. Republic of 
China. 

Freedm n ha placed a atrona emphasls 
on International education during his thr 
y ar at th Ul. Th addr will be tbe 
{j t since his r tum from the Far Ea t. 

Local 'freeze' activists 
will attend Chicago rally 

The Iowa City Oct. 13 Freeze Rally 
Coalition nd additional "concerned 
CiliUM" will leave at 8:30 Saturday 
morninl to spend the day protestin, 
nocl ar arm race at the Oct. 13 Midw I 
Nuclear Freeze Rally Saturday afternoon 
in Grant Park in Chlca 0 , 

Th coalition is providing two bu to 
travel to th ev nt, which I upected to be 
th "tar I ma o gatherln ev r n th 
Midw til 

The I'IUy will t 
Freeu- Now," "No ore Vietnam ," and 
"Meet Human Needs ." Former 
Democratic p idenUal candIdate J 
Jlck on, Inti·nuclear Ictivist H,len 
Caldicott and Chiea,o Ma or Harold 
Wa hington are amon, the . p ak r 

hedul d to dd the crowd. 

City budget recognized 
among best in the nation 

moderator Clark It 
flOOeI1 .~, UI promeor 01 EneIfeh and 

c:urrll1t1y In '''fa ... UnlWf tv Hou .. 
Sc;noj r. will IC*k on "The TrICk. ... and 
Winnebago Conc.p 01 W' "om 3 10 4;30 
p.m . .. tIM Ul\f\IeI'lIIy Houle Con*- fIoom 
(NlIO OH). 

TIl. Unlwenll, ".camanl OHlca _III 
ponlOf atI Ol1-Campue 1n1trVlew ,.1r.1IOII 

mHllng II 4 p.m. In 1M Union O"nl Wood 
fIoOm. A Jot) Hun"no hmlnlr will .110 be IMIIcI 
It .. p m. In lIM Union HM'Y' Aoom. 

Oe'li 'lIma'" "IIOId prOf.teIOfIII 
meetJnge115:15p.m. fOf pledgee and "'p.m. 
!Of In tI\e Union MlnMlOll """'. 

AI_1Itad IOWI HoIIorI ........ will hold 
I r tv MIllIng II 130 p.rn. .. t1Ie 
Bllemblugtl HOUIt Honor, Cell .... , 11' H 
Clinton L Hew memlMlfa orne, 

whl Toyota. 
Johnson', arraignm.,.' on Ihe bur lary 

charg I, t for Oct. M It 2 p.m. H 
released to the ru lody of the Ith Judi Ial 
District's Dtpartm,nt of CorrK'tlona. 

• • • 

Council moves meetjng 
to accessible location 

IOwa .blllaftll ~dIoIov MliCIC* 
lI0I<I1 IIrtl ng 7 P m In IMlIIIaotti 
fIoom E30I 

Amneaty IntamallOftll, MoiIltlOl! 
" hOld ,II mon tilly 

luther n Campu, 

Tilt lOwe CItY Ar at 1.10 
p.m It lhe MIll AI Iny lor __ '" 

TIll Ilucleftl cllaptlt oC lM " 
Colle.. of "",It.l A4IMII'IIIU"", .. I 
IpOf*)I' • ~ n and d on III 
"~HeIItrI CIr.Ir!dIlMrY .. ,.,. 
Bowen IQence iuUtnll AuditorIUm I ..... 

ctlOH, vic. prttld.nt Of th .. 1 •• 
COfPOf~ of Amer-, WIll -. tilt 

It, 

BY GARRY TRUDENJ 

For Your NIXt ut or Style 

Call Ron or Beth 
.tth 

IMU Barber Stylist 
351-2649,IMl 

In 

Mond y . Fr d y :00 to 5:30 

AII-Gr ek 
F.A.C. 

(fridiY Aft moon Club') 

WMre: FI Idhou Bar 
When: Frid y, Oct. 12, 

-7 pm 

Guided 
Corresponden\._ 
Study . ' 

--

I 



to .5:30 
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Auditor candidate Marron 
-=-1Il:::Oiks Socialist legitimacy 

Iy W.ndy "oteht 
tllfWrlt 

Joe Mlrron 

designate the mobile regl trars in each county. 
"I think all the different political orianlza

tions In town should have the same rights," 
Marron .. Id. The Citl~ens Party and the Liber
tarian Party have joined him In the lawsuit, he 
said. 

As (or his opponent in the election, Marron 
said he had no complaints with the way the 
auditor's office is run. "1 underStand Mr. 
Slacken does a pretty good JOb," he said. 

County Auditor pleased by 
budget, new voting booths 

Tom Siockett 

mediate tally of the day's results." 
At the same time, he said, more of the inex

pensive voting booths can be acquired to reduce 
the Ion lines at the polls. 

The ne ballot boxes have already been used 
In the June primary elections and in the Septem
ber school board elections. Siockett said both 
lh n '" baUot box and the new voting booths 
wi II be in use for the November general elec
tions. 

Slockeit saId one of the most "exciting 
a peets" o( his job is working with new com
put r t hoolo£), and adapting it for use in the 
auditor's office. 

a safe~ seat . . . · 
th only secure place for a child in a car. 

Houn: 
M n.-Fri. 1()'9 

t. l()'S 
Sun. 12-5 

lHINGSVILLE 

PRICE 
BlAST 

Alm05t All Shades 

$2.99 
0c:t0W 11·13 

Thurs. through Sal 
VaJua up to $15. 

LOWER LEVEL 
Old Capitol Center 

351-3477 
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Liberal arts. facultY group puts off 
requesting admissions policy panel 
By Kirk Brown 
Chl.1 Reponer 

Faced with the possibllty of having its 
flr.t proposal defeated, a group of UI 
College of Liberal Arts faculty members 
calling themselvesll)e "round table group" 
decided Wednesday 10 delay asking the 
college faculty to establl h a permanent 
committee to oversee stud nt admissions 
policies In the Urs largest college. 

Many faculty members at Wednesday's 
sparsely-attended LIberal Arts College 
faculty .~eetlng expressed strong support 
for the round table enrollment proposal" 
intended to "enbanc the learning environ
ment of the college by exerting Influence on 
admission policies." But a number said 
they believe the I ue should be studied 
more closely before a permanent commit 
tee Is e tabU hed. -

Acting on behalf of th college's i fl 
tial Edu~lional Polley Committee n_ u~~ 
organization now In charge of overseein 
the college's admis ion poliCies - U~ 
Anthropology Chairman Keith Marshall 
moved that the college appoint a special 
~mmitte,e to study admlssions POlicies for 

. remainder of the semester. This co 
mlttee would then "recommend a sUita::;
procedure by whIch the fa It e 
clse re ponsibility in this ~eI.,~an excer-

MARSHALL SAID Ihis committee . 
necessary to help faculty members und IS 
land ~ "miasmic cloud" surroundin ~~~ 
college s current admissions por ' g 
po:w:vye~ ~~s motion was vigo~~~:iy op-

e round table group .. 
UI Zoology Professor John Me~ . 

who called himself the "front-man,!!~gerth
undetermined numb f or e 
faculty members in e~h 0 "unidentified 
group" - told the f e round table 
establish a "stand ,aCuity ~ey. should act to 

IDg admiSSIOns commit-

tee" aa quickly as possible. 
"There has to be a faculty voice, In our 

view," said Menninger . 
Menninger also leveled criticism at 

Marshall's motion. "To establish a com
mittee to tell us we don't know what we 
already know we don't know would not be a 
step In the right direction." 

Despite oppoSition from members of the 
"round table group," an amended venlon 
of Marshall's motion - which was suppor
ted by Gerhard Loewenberg, the college's 
recently appointed dean - was adopted by 
a 36-23 vote after more than an hour of 
heated debate. 

FOUOWING mE adoption of this mo
tion, Menninger quickly moved that the 
faculty also accept the "round table enroll
ment proposal" that would initiate 
procedures establishing a permanent 
faculty admissions committee with a 
variety of specific purposes. These include: 

• Formulating policy on admissions of 
stUdents from high schools, community 
colleges and other four-year colleges and 
universities. 

• Setting policy and hearing final appeals 
of decisions made by UI admissions of
ficers and requests for re-enrollment of 
students who have been denied permission 
i? enroll because non-fulfillment of proba
bon requirements 
. • Consultation with UI administrators on 
enrollment projections, possible implemen
taUon of enrollment limitations In the 
college, methods for recruitment of the 
most qualified students and expectations 
t~ COllege faculty has concerning prepar
bon .of .high schOOl graduates applying for 
admiSSion. 

The "round table enrollment proposal" 
also suggests the permanent admissions 
Com~i!tee consider instituting a "two-tied 
admISSions policy" requiring Iowa resi-

dents applyln8 for admission Into the 
Liberal Arts College to araduate In the up
per half of their high school cla .. and to 
have a composite ACT score of at least 24. 

Currently no minimum ACT score re
quirement exists for admission of resident 
students who graduated In the upper half of 
their high school class. 

Loewenberg said he would "regret" hav
ing two admissions committees establlihed 
dudng the same semester. 

HE WARNED any recommendations 
reached by the committee established by 
Marshall's motion might be worthless if a 
permanent admissions committee was 
already in place. 

ill English Professor Miriam Gilbert 
noted since establishing a permanent ad
missions committee would require a 
college-wide ballot of faculty members, 
many faculty members might be concerned 
about duplicity of committees and their 
lack of information about admissions 
policies, causing the "round table enroll
ment proposal" to be defeated. 

Menninger appeared to agree with 
Gilbert's reasoning and moved to table the 
"round table enrollment proposal" until a 
future meeting. 

Earlier in the meeting Menninger 
described the "round table group" as 
"essentially a group of faculty members 
who got together last spring" following two 
highly critical reviews of the college'. ad
missions policies and governing structure. 

He said the group, which has a "cyclical 
membership," is planning to introduce 
several other proposed changes in the 
governing structure of the college in the 
next few mooths. 

Menninger said the "round table enroll
ment proposal" was the first the group bas 
presented to the college's faculty because, 
"We thought it was the least controversial 
idea we bad." 

LOOK FOR THE NICE PRICE S'nCKER ON cas CASSmES & LPS. 
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Metro , Reach Out to the Stud nt Body! ! ! 

r Steinem backs Mondale in Ames 
The tud nt Body 1 tion ommitt 
Liberal Art Organization ommitt 
student input. Join now and g t involv 

nd the 
need 

By Miry IIoone 
: St." Writer 

AME • Wom n'. I u ,according 
to fem nl I a tlvl t Gloria Ste nem, 

rat Ronald R alan and Walter 
, Mond I "cI ar r than nlaht and day," 

I in m, pt'rh p ~.t known for co
foundln M . m g dn , poke Tu sclay 
nillM 10 n arly 2.000 people - most of 
Ih('m frmal .t Iowa State Unlv r· 
Ity s p rl of ISU's 11th annual 

Worn n'. W k. 
" Pr Id nl Reagan Is the first pr I· 

drnt of Ih Un ted Stal 10 be not only 
IgllClrilnl of f'Qu lily I ues - we've had 
tho. !)(of or but to try to lurn the 
('IOl'k backward on women," sh /laid. 

Slpln m, who described herself a an 
" out. Id gila tor ," r pealedly al· 
lackt'd Reagan's anti·abortlon pollcie 

nd 'd, "R agan wanls the federal 
govprnm nt off h back and Inlo the 
wom or wom n 

"Walter Mondale d rves the sup-
port of women, bee u h ha upper· 
t d wompn," telnem /laid. Sh com· 
mended Mondale for hI nomination of 
Ylc pre Idenlial candidate Geraldine 
F raro and Id Ferraro Is "clearly 
qualified." 

"Many of us are becoming the men we always 
wanted to marry - the doctors, the lawyers," 
says Gloria Stelnem. "Now If only more men 
would become the women they always wanted 
to marry, women could stop having to maintain 
two jobs ... The women's movement has come 
a long way. We now have terms like 'battered 
women' and 'displaced homemakers' - not 
too long ago we Just called them 'wives'." 

curious, e peclally a we elC8mine men 
like Spiro Agnew," h /laid 

Stt'lnem said F rraro is "nol only a 
ood c mpaigner, bul she's more com· 

passionate than ny oth r politi 1 n 
I've n pven Robt>rl Kennedy, a 
man r think wa very compas ion t . II 

She added, "Ferraro i th rtr t 
politician I've ever e n who wh n han· 
ded a baby really knows how to hold 
it." 

Slelnem Id he bellcv Sen Roger 

FOR ME 
ONLY 

Now through Sund y 

"THE PICION that she I not as 
('xperi nced a other vice pre Idents i 

Jepsen, R·lowa, has "beeom sign of EINEM AID h hoped her Iowa 
Inequality for m nand wornn ." vi II would " tir thmg' up here ... As lH 5-pocke' Stili, t let 1999 

21 99 

21 99 

1499 

1699 

,Mall fountain may be lawsuit risk lH PII n StripH 

id tM ('Quncil i con rn('(\ that 
SOII1fOne ('Quid lh city if h or h 
~ffered n Injury In a fall from lh 
fountain . 

Cit Atlornt' Ro 

I taft Council 0 pra 
Freedman's ire at van 

New tax would aid language study 
BV Colieen Kelly 
S "Writer 

IN A REPORT to the boIrd Sept. II, Foreip 
1.1 Coordinator Dedi Wilker rtcOmmmkd 
Ole dl trlel ISeftIop I more enriched juniol' bl'" 
f \I PI'OIl' m UllIn the uploralOry 
II \.bat are C\lI'Mtly off to .lchtll'fta , 
"I m thlllk\nl lhIit 1M Junior hlab c will be. 

I l cla, oppoeecIlO the IntrocllK'tory fl' 
jJIoralD COlI • and lIIat the uplorltory cI 

Will ev nl lIy be tau hI at th el m n~ry lev I," 
Cronin said. 

A ,ecoOO proj t, In pired by naUOMI and dl trl t 
reports, i • procram Cor te rh n high r rd r 
thinking skills, Includln probl m olvlng .nd 
crealive-thlnklng skills 

IfThI I really In mel'lln cone pt In edu aUon," 
ronln said "We'll really be on th cull n by 

Impl menUn thi I a IOCJI t dl trl I." 

In The Dally Iowan 

Smart men on campul 
tov. the re ulla 0' a 
pro' II onal GI mby cut. 
Com nto our alan too y 

• lor a hampoo. cut end 
fln sh 510' To make your 
PPoJnlmenl call 

337·2232. 

IIIItnKIOB eM. 80nIIb ( ad InItnIC Ofl. 
MONOAY ~V 

let Shldow Stri,. 

l Sli htly Irnt r 

ltvi'I Bo 'Cit 

levi's ye 999 

OldC pi ole 

LEMBY SP C AL 0 ONLY 
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Natlooal noos 

u. • $Upport 'reassures' Peres Jury selected for 
Westmoreland suit of an add itional t1.6 billion over the 

next two years, but he told a newl con· 
ler nce tha t no a,reementa were 
reached. 

Peres said while (srael 's problems 
are superfl lally economic, "The real 
probl em Is how to structure a 
democrati c country In an un· 
democra tic area, wh re It wUl be In a 
po il ion to m Intaln It, military posl· 
lion. " 

For Instan e, he sa id, In 1"4, when 
U.S. aid was also S2.& billion amually, 
tM fl rst·llne fighter , the N Phantom, 
co t $4 million each. Tbe Phantom's 
replacement, the F·15 and the F·1S, M 
said, cost Israel t40 million, a tenfold 
increase. 

Peres said Israel plans to maintain 
the present size of Its military forces , 
but plane for plane and tank for tank 
that will require much more money, 
becau e of the Inflationary rise In their 
cosls. 

PERES SAID "absolutely no condl-

tiona" were attached to the U.S. aid , 
even tho. it wa. sug,ested thai the 
aid would be linked to Israeli 
wllllnpen to pull ita troops out of 
South Lebanon. 

Israel plans to lelve Lebanon once It 
establishes security on lts northern 
border, Peres said. "A restructurln, of 
the Lebanese military forces II really 
neceulry to meet our cOlljlltlons," he 
added. 

In addition to Iflntlng Immediate 
payment of the t1.2 billion economic 
assistance packa,e, Peres said, Presi
dent Rea,an alfeecl the two countries 
would study other financial first-aid 
measures for Israel Ind make recom
mendations In January. 

CongrelllllO has given Israel a uni
que trade advantage, making It a free 
trade area so Ita exports can flow Into 
U.S. markets. Peres said the aim Is to 
Increase Israel's world-wide exports 
by .. billion in the next few years and 
balance Its foreign exchange. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Jury 
se lection in Gen . William 
Westmoreland's $120 million libel 
suit contesting a CBS report say· 
In8 h lied about enemy troop 
strength In Vietnam was com
pleted Wednesday and the judge 
be,an Instructing the panel. 

Twelve regular jurors, six men 
and six women, were selected 
Tuesday, Including people old 
enough to ha ve had a son fighting 
In Vietnam and young enough to 
know of the war only through hear
say and history books, 

Before beginning his charge to 
the jury, Judge Pierre Leval told 
attorneys for both sides that he 
would order jurors not to listen or 
read news accounts of the trial, 
which is expected to last up to four 
months. 

I B sh Ferraro finish preparations 
for ead-to-head showdown tonight 

ROBERT M. KRETZSCHMAR. 

tapes of Bush deba ling In the lHO 
primaries and watched a playback oC her 
performance against Barnett so she could 
see how he came across on television. 

Campaign manager John Sasso would not 
discuss what Ferraro will wear or how the 
two personalities might clash. 

M.D. 
announces the opening of 

The Gyneco logy Office 
at 

1040 William Street 
351-7782 

Leval said he would not order 
the Jurors to refrlln from the dis· 
cussln, the case among them
selves. 

Westmoreland, 70, claims he 
was libeled by. the lN2 CBS 
documentary, "The Uncounted 
Enemy: A Vietnam Deception," 
which accused him of playing 
down enemy troop strength to 
deceive Congress, President Lyn· 
don Johnson and the nation about 
the progress of the war shortly 
before tM communists' 1968 Tet 
o(fenslve. 

The now-retired general, who 
commanded U.S. forces during the 
crucial escalation of the war bet
ween 19M and 1968, denies any 
deception and said CBS held him 
up to "scorn, contempt and 
ridicule." 

Polls show many voters remain uncon
vinced Ferraro, a relative newcomer to 
politics with six years service in Congress, 
has the experience to be president if 
something happened to Mondate. 

Bush's ca mpaign plays up his experience 
as U.N. ambassador, liaison to China, CIA 
director and two-term Congressman as 
making him well qualified for the top spot. 

Most Valuable Players 

up,anns 

Mondale and Ferraro, seeking to soften 
up the vice president beCore the debate, 
criticize hun in nearly every speech Cor 
paying only 13 percent of his Income on 
federal taxes last year. MOndale says the 
janitor who cleans the vice preSident 's oC· 

t, also looked at the VIdeo fice pays a higher rate. 

And repr • 
nted by thc insignia you wear 

a a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps The caduceu on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
sy'Item in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
n t the exception, The gold bar 

on th right mean you command ~t as an Army officer. If you're 
earning B N, wri~ : Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713. 

Ithon NJ 0701 S. 

ARMY MURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM .. 

LAWYER'S 
ASSISTANT: 

1" .. ,oIt .. 'h"'tN,",,,,,"lI.n~'H"k,,",' I ... 
,,,""""" .""l .... Mo ...... xqu,h'd IlIn. OIl 

I'''~ """ ............ tII 
_ ,-w '''*' t .lh .... 'lnhal ........ 

A GROWTH CAREER FOR THE SO's 
lrAm,n" '~I ...... \·r "'Untcangh~ tocLt) j'ROO!,E\UTv""iVERsTTY----
(t~ 1 ~Ull" I ,;ilu .. blc cdltC' 10 Ih~ ,,,b 1 l.1W)~r Assislan( Program • \. 
Ilut\.~t I '130 Mlchlsan Av~. ... ~ 

l:nI~ I ,·el pmliloru In (he Lhlugo iIfl:l pa 
~,muth.l.\ Ill .IM""!) "'.l)(KI-ln,hnm(' 
r .... "'<1IOII'.In 011\' ",min" i ' mu,h" I Il .O()" 
III 1";( Ihft n .. tlllh or d.t) lime ~1U<l) 

Chlcago, lII 60605 _ 
'n t..'OUf"C-flHon . '\0\ 
I ht' "'tatiOnal (.tfttc. 'or PUt. ,.,.,tniI"I 

I'ttase Jmd me I copr of die IIoose¥tk 
la_)ef ,' smunl Procnm CI1aklt 

I am I~ In die 0 CIIicIIO or 
U Atlln~n ItdghlS lQcallon I" n~'"lh' ,n Iht n<''''''M) to prep .... (or, 

urt'cr A' ,I,,, \l:r ,-1".101 nlt pn'llf'U'l" 
",., ... :,('1,1 n,I"",I' ,,11k' I~ A 8 A 
.IJ'Il"" . .J pr,)~um 1,,111"1<'" ."d ,I record III 
I!n<lU<l1 cmpkl) m('OI IflllK-" " Ihe \xo,1 '-'( ":L' -------"---
th<.t ... 

FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE ApproYedforV,A and 111 SIll«' 37 
(,uan nl('N I..iUnJ 

BROCHURE CALL (312) 341-3112 OR I -.. .. Nmw> _ ... ......... , .......... d 

MAIL THII COUPON TODAYI _ ........ _" .... ........... on .. .. 

SIC tyles.T unberland quality. 

I he "tyb yotivc al\\-.l ~ l(lwJ nr hcit g hull! wi th the 
qll.lhty you\·1: U)[Ill' 10 cxpctt . Timhcrl[lnJ~ haml!>ewn 
Am'rt UII ~i1'Uill U ' only n.lluwll ',uh ·r up\'K'r~, glo~ 
l'at Iwt linll1l\ , lind nli ·d lIHlCI'<lb. The lyle I. MIll nil 
:\m~'rIl an, hilt III 'Ul l\)(ort al1d duwhl lit \ ,1 rl' "II Tlrnherlond. 

DOMBY'S 
128 Wo hlnglon St • Iowa ell,. Iowa 522<4(; 

Phon ' 13191 337 2~ 

JJ Iitiitt 

The turntables from 

Bang & Qlufsen 

Award-winning statistics: 

• 4 times greater record life 

• 2 times greater stylus life 

• Ability to track almost 
any warped record 

• Prices start at only $119. 

Mon .• Thur •. : 10:30-8:30 
Tues., Wed., • Fri.: 10:30-8:00 

Saturday: 10:30-5:00 

, I 
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UI Republican asked to leave Democrat meeting - • 
II~ Kartn lurn. belor I sat down, [wa a ked to lei v . unless adml 810n I charlled, In which leav . . wa 10lnll to lind out I t th min) h v d II iff r ~ • Vlj 
StllfWnter The person who a ked me to leave saw case persons who pay can lIet In. Th Coli gt> R publican m m r wht'll net wh r h w. oin t (Un It m ralll or ~ 

me belor - Involved in Republican College Republicans Vice President said: "I cam 10 see what was 1101", I r Iud t I 11 , I1If acl 
activities," said Vrell . Steve Grubbs said It wa not the first on. B lor th mUng started, th y would h v t m . A ml'mber of the UI Coli II 

R publican. who w ked to leave a 
m tin. of the Ul Unlvel' Ity 
[ mocrat. has level('d a complaint 
with th m Student Senat and plan to 
hi II complaint with the U1 Human 
HiKht. Commission to Inv ligate 
whrlhl'r h r rights wer violated. 

, ndy Vrtll, am mber of th Coli ge 
RI'pubhr n, aid $II was a ked to 
II' VI' Ih Unlvl!r Ity Democrats 
rJll'('linK pI. 2e, claiming th action 
It,;) tak n bee u. he WI r Ognlled 
a a Republican. 

" I w Ikt'd Into the mtetinl! and 

VRELL TOLD THE enale about the 
Unlv r Ity Dt>mocratR' action at th(' 
group's meeting last Thursday. The 
senate voted to end it to thl' Human 
Right Comml. ion. 

UI Director of Sludent Activities and 
Programs Kevin Taylor said, "The Un· 
lver tty Dl'mocrats wlJl not get a (UI) 
room (to hold meetinlls) unle they 
open their doors." 

Thl' UI human rlllhl. policy state If 
an orlloniwtlon is to hold a me Ung In 

UI public building, anyone can lIet In 

tim University Democrat. have asked asked n m of veryon, then th y 
people to leave. Another member of asked the IR publican Sen. Rol r) 
th College Republicans wa. not ad- Jep en support r to leave. I didn't 
mitted to the same meetin" Grubb arllu I just lell." 
said. Vrell sa id h joined Calles 

"The rule Is to bar no one," Grubb Republiran. at th beginning of th 
said. "We have alway. allowed anyone H mestrr but did not go to th Unlv r. 
to atlend our (College Republicans) lIy Dt>mocrat meeting II. member 
meeting. We don't do anything of that organl7.aUon. h addedshewaa 
secretive." not wearing any button or ticker 

GRUBBS SAID THE other College supporting Republlran candidates. 
Republican member, who requested "I personally wanted to go," he 
not to be Identified, did not file a for- Id . "[ kn w (0 mocratic Rep. Tom) 
mal complaint about being asked to HarkIn wa. lIolnll to be in town, and 1 

lrlJt()~ ________________________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nU_~ __ fr_om __ P_IQ_e_' 

th rang f ,000." 
HE EXPLAINED (und to cov r 

th ('0 ts h ve com from "out Ide 
rr "in tllfo pa t. However, both 

Albrl!rhl and Mu taln would not 
rl'Ytal th pe<'lfle urce of th 
rMIIf'y and th ex ct r ason It i no 
looller IV lJabl for paying tutors. 

The only elabor lion Mustalne would 
provIde I th t lOme of th out Ide> 
lundlng r me from " elling some of 
ollr peopl ' time" to departments out· 
Id th Immecllat UI aead mic com

muntty, urh a tht U1 Foundation and 
thl' UI ,"\('rcolletlale athletic depart
Ill('nl . 

"WE ARE CU'M'lNG this out of our th r 
hid ," Muslaine said. "It Is tough on 
u , but we felt It was something we 
should do." 

Mayer said h Is angry the coli 
administration decided to start making 
student pay for tutors out of their own 
pocket during the middle of the 

mester. 
He said he believes disconUnuin. lilt 

program will ca use fewer stUdents to 
k tutoring because of the c Is In· 

volved, adding that if thi happen h 
could uffer financially for th remain
der of the semester. 

Mu taine dmltted, "Con iv.bly. 

ElLisillE!~.~~ ____________________________________________ c_o_nt_,nu_~_'_ro_m~p_0 __ .1 

tion with a n live U.S. i truc-

one . ar. 

Commullications. ______ --',--!--___ _ 

from thts, It'S lh<It c ntr ('to IIIv a 
v ry different ('0 pt of ·dlrty.' " 

Weekend a livitie at th Com-
munication Studl BuJldln In lu I 

I of one-hour preaenlallons on FrI
dl In the bulldln,' 125-.ut 
auditorIum t It theatr~ be IOnlO at 

12:10 pm. Production work b the film 
and Video dJvl 10 Will own on 
Saturda from' to 11 I m. n the 
audItorium, 

A w leomi eel' moo will be held 
at 11 1m, Oct. 13 Ind \!rill f t d· 
dr b Freedman nd Becker. 

BE A PI K ELEPHA T! Scented 15 hour Vodves 
$5.00/doz. Mike Farr I 

fliqu(' ('()MIIIIW~ for 
fI'fll (Inri Wilt', 

Takilll( /I'Sf'n "Iirm~ IW/('! 

OntOozen 

CARNATIONS 
3.18 
CllftaOlny 

tlckM florist ......... --., ................. , .. 
... l1li-............. ---N 

Scented Sand CandIa 
Lg. $5.95 Sm, $3.95 

Bu/Tlll1Qq 

.. ~.,.'.... . ..... .. . . . . 

Cathy's 
Candle 

Cupboard 

"FOR.PROFITS ARE 
FOR REAL" 

Proprietary Hospitals 
In the 

Health Care Industry 
"F turld Speak.r: 
Ed Schott 
Dlltrict vlct-p,. dtnt Hoeplttll Corp, 01 
Am riel Mln~ Co. 

7:30 pm Thurlday, Oct. 11 
BSB Auditorium III 

(B.J. 01 M'A'S'H} 
will b.lddr ling 

SOCIAL 
I SUE otth 

80' 
1:10 am. Friday, October 12 

Coli of Law Rm. 210 

All If. cordIally Inv/t.d 

GET INVOLVED 
R pr nt your stud nt body whll 
Involved In your low. stud nt mod tlon. 

LqlslatiYe mbly 
Repl'ftentltiYe POlition. 
Open. 
Applications & job det<rlptlon. IVliI.bIt 
In the !lCudent A Ivltl nt r,IMU . 
Appllatlon. du by TuesdlY, Octobef l' 
, 5:00 pm, 

Law and World H 
Sym 

Fridly Md urday. Oct*, 12 Md 13.'''' 
Senal. Chlmbtr, Old Capftol 
ThtUnive yoilowl ADMISSION REE 
10WI City, Iowl 

Progrwn 

----... -..-.-~-----
PIN wtd /lit ",.,. ml(J(,",11OtI 011 
NOftJt ..... ", .f cJt • r 

N 

Addr 

CIty ...,.... __ ....... __ --

-- ... 

... --~~ .. --.--

Petty 



Clean up your acts 
r th IfCond time In two w , vandall with spray paint cans 

hav u th r c des 01 buUdlnp In Iowa City for purportedly 
political Purpolel, 11111 time, It w •• the parkllll ramp at Mercy 
Hospital, Trowbridge H II .nd the Enilish-Philosophy Building 
that w v It with IOCans Including "Sexism Kills - Stop 
Porn" nd" op Attac on Letbl.na and G.ys," 

II I. pol Ibl that th slot'lII were painted as a diversionary 
tact by " M,K.K.K." .nd the others responsible for the vicious 
fir t w v of nU ... y nd anti-woman graffitI. H that's the case, 
It' only IItti Hml r and no I deatrucUve than their original 

rll, 
But th . 1 an may.OO be the work of activists who felt 

It ckrd by the M.K,K.K. II'Iffiti, And If that's the case, It's truly 

ponsible for th new paint job, It 15 a craven and 
nd we can only hoPe that groups who need and deserve 

m h public ujJpol1 II they can get haven't burt their own 
U • r I. 

Jeftrty Mill., 
Ed tor a Ptge Ed tor 

Petty officers 
are 11m l nevitably politically aware and 

Robyn Grigg. 
Un. tty Ed 

Shalom, Shimon 

I. 
r ha und rtaken bold teps 10 cure the nation's ailing 

ttonom without dependl", on f.nlp.1eI - despite 100Istieal dil-
I ull or dm n teri I montb-olel national unity lovemment. 
"W nnollum to anyone for help .. , unU! we've let our boule in 
Order. ' d. 

The Ide tate will 1.sh fl billion from III P3 billion budget, 
h1k tax , urb Import , I prices and temporarily suspend 
" Index1 

Al ou rlUe cbar tblt Pem'. aUltertty plan reeks of 
l economic control, It aonetbeleaa reprelleftll a genuine 

Itt ntlt to ha the natJoa's pUopine tOO percent Innatlon 
file . 

U an country ea U . • IeI, It II I .... el. It II unfortunate 
that P 'belt-Ulhttnllll mellUl'WI .nd viall to Washillflon 

not uffl I t 10 ltell more thin. "Shalom" from President 
Re. aD. 

AI"nhidner 
lee" wrn. 

:: 
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Cohen: Mystery loves company 
T HIS COLUMN IS about 

mysteries. The first con
cerns a little vial of am
piCillin prescribed to me 

because I had a clogged tear duct. (In
cidentally, that solves the mystery of 
why I was the only one crying at a 
Waller Mondale speech.) The real 
mystery is this: Why does it take the 
pharmacist a half-hour to put 12 little 
pms into one 1ittle vial? 

I went to two drug stores. They all 
sald It would take a ha([-hour. This is 
amazing. If you go to a soda fountain 
and ask for a chocolate ice cream soda, 
the guy takes a glass, adds this and 
that, goe plop, plop, plop and presto! 
- an ice cream soda. 

But if you go to a drugstore and ask 
for pills, the phramaci t pretends he 
ha to hunt down the eye of snake and 
pleen of androgynous goat, mix it with 

the belladonna root, mash it down with 
morta r and pestle and then take it all 
oul by the light of the full moon. Why? 

My second mystery concerns 
quasars. The newspaper said the new 
theory is that quasars are "on the edge 
of the univer e." What are these pe0-
ple talking about? How could there be 
an edge to the univer e? What's over 
the edge? It ha to be more universe ; 
and ii, as the article said, the universe 

L tt rs 

No right turn 
To th. editor: 

I have been truggling of late with a 
feeling of adnes I get from seeing 
event In the nation today. It may be 
somewhat akin to what a Frenchman 
felt In June 19040 as he watched the 
Sixth Army march past the Arc de 
Triomphe. 

I can no longer rationalize the words 
and actions of the New Right as "j\1st 
another competing voice in the 
cacophony of democracy." The Ideals 
of the New Right are hostile to those of 
t he Uni ted States and ca n be 
characterized with one word: evil. 

How else am I to describe an 
Ideology that wanis to "drive liberal 
out of office"? I am proud to consider 
my If a liberal , and remind the 
Ignorant that "50 years of Democratic 
ml rul " produced Social Security, the 
GI Bill, the FDIC and the SEC, amonl 
other things, 

In a way, the New Right may be onto 
somethlhfl in its attacks on "social 
proflrams": What business does 
lovernment have in taking care of Its 
people? Is the food stamp program, 
which eliminated hunger In this 
country, a failure? Or .re these 
proll'ams the targets not of prudent 
"r! al respon Ibillty" but of mean-
8plrlted re ntment? 

Does the New Right want to elect 535 
Rnators and r pre entatlves who are 
all "conservative"? Does It only want 
one Ideology reprelented In our 
IOvernment? 

New Rightists want to be able to 
treat homo exuals differently, to fire 
them from their jobs and evict tltem 
from their hornes. Whit IrouP wlll be 
batec;l next? Black mothers who are on 
welfare? Union worken? (I notice that 
"conlervallvel" .re more tolerant of 
Solidarity In Poland than they are of 
American unions.) 

You judge me by my leaden and 
call1,ate men like George McGovern 
as being "radical." But whal If I 
judged you by so me of your 
IIImlnarles? J sse Helms and Strom 
Thurmond are raci Is. If you IIY 

Richard 
Cohen 
keeps expanding it has to be expanding 
into something. If that's not the un
iverse, then what in the world (a quaint 
expression in this context) is it? 

MY LIFE IS HARD enough without 
stories like this. For some weeks now, 
I have been considering the matter of a 
toaster with directions saying "Single 
slice here" with a little arrow pointing 
to a slot. How does the toaster know 
it's only got a single slice? All the elec
trical elements go on no matter what. I 
take no chances, thougb. I do not want 
a repainnan to peer into the toaster, 
look up and me and say: "You toasted 
a single slice in the wrong section." 

Other mysteries confound my life. I 
can not figure out how an aspirin knows 
where you hurt. If your toe burts, it 
goes there; if your elbow hurts, it goes 
there too. Even if both hurt, it splits it
self up and goes to both places, which 
is a pretty smart thing for a little white 
pill to do. 

And tell me this : How corne when 

"Once a liberal, always a liberal, II 
then you must consider "Once a 
racist .... " 

You "conservatives" may be 
strongest - now. But your arrogant 
overconfidence will be your undoing. 
The French were enslaved for (our 
years but resisted the evil that 
overcame them . The Sixth Army 
marched east after Paris to 
destruction at Stalingrad. I love my 
country , and will fight its occupation 
by your forces of darkness and 
resentment. Like the French, I will 
have the last laugh. 

Jeffrey L. Kllnzman 
Iowa City, Oct. 4 

Another holocaust? 
To the editor: 

The simple-minded accusations 
found In Jacqueline Smetak's attack on 
pro-lifers (letters, Oct. 3) cannot be 
allowed to go without comment. Since 
Ms. Smetak seems to hold such an 
infatuation for Hitler (evidently, she 
bell eves all conservatives are Nazis), 
some Simple facts should be brought to 
her attention: 

Hitler passed anti-abortion laws in 
Nazi Germany for the purpose of 
gaining more young people of the 
Aryan race to serve and die for the 
cause of the Third Reich. He in fact 
discouraged the mating of those who 
were not of tbe Aryan race, He 
obviously had no regard for human life. 

Moclern pro-lifers, however, are 
against the legalization of abortion 
because they believe in the sanctity of 
human life and believe on both moral 
and legal grounds thlt all humans have 
a fundamental right to live. 

The Incredible arlument that 
abortion should be allowed on the basil 
that the child may be unwanted or may 
be too much of a financial burden 
would be laughable If it wasn't 10 cold
blooded. No penon'. life or death 
should be decided by tbe determination 
of nether or not IOmeone ellists who 
lovel tbem or will .upport them 
financially. 
If thlt'. the attitude our _Itty 

you wake up in the morning you weigh 
less than you do when you went to bed? 
What are we doing in our sleep that 
'would account for the loss of what 
sometimes seems like three pounds? 
Am I sleepwalking to the bathroom 
without knowing it? Clearly, something 
here bas to be explained. Either 
something is going on, or the way to 
really lose weight is to stay in bed for 
about a week. That should produce a 
loss of about 21 pounds. 

AS LONG AS WE are the subject of 
weight, let me introduce another 
mntery. The side of all cereal boxes 
lists the calorie content per haU-ounce. 
Usually, it's no, Kellogg'S Special K is 
110 and Com Flakes is 110. So are 
Raisin Bran and Honey-Nut Cheerios 
(ugh!! ). 

The box also lists the total amount of 
calories if half a pint of milk is added. 
Here's the mystery. For Corn Flakes 
and Special K, it's lBO. For Honey-Nut 
Cheerios and Raisin Bran, it's 190. 
Where do the extra 10 calories come 
from? 

As you might have guessed, people 
who read the side of cereal boxes also 
read newspaper weather charts. 
Washingtonians do this for the same 
reason poor people like to read about 
the rich - to see how the more for-

takes, how long might it be before 
citizens or the government decide that 
certain segments of the population 
aren't wanted or are too much of a 
financial burden and therefore should 
be done away with? 

Pro-lifers are not single-issue voters. 
They are informed about the stand on 
every issue of candidates they support. 
But they are also concerned about 
something else. Hitler murdered over 
sill million Jews in the holocaust. Pro
lifers want to stop a similar tragedy: 
the American holocaust caused by the 
murder of over 1~ million infants since 
1973 through legalized abortion. 

RandySp.er 
Iowa City, Oct. 8 

Straight from the heart 
To the editor: 

I feel angry and sad about the anti
homosexual graffiti that appeared on 
university buildings recently. Those 
slogans represent a deep-seated 
attitude that says to lilY women and 
men that they have no place In society. 

I reject that notion, and I disown the 
part of my cultural heritage that says 
it is wrong to love another of your own 
sex. I want the people who wrote those 
messages to know this, and I want their 
victims to know it to, because lOme of 
them are people that I love. I want to 
.talld up and give another message. 

I am a straight penon who supports 
gay people. I believe that love Is more 
Important than the flenders of the 
lovers. I am a straight who says that 
lay i. beautiful. 

Jaff Engel 
Iowa City, Oct. 5 

Signs of the times 
To the edItor: 

1 recently attended a rally for Tom 
Harkin at the Union Ballroom. As a 
member of JohlllOn County 16wans for 
L.I.F.E., 1 went with signs to expose 
Harkin '. claim 01 bel", pro-me. We 
dld not plan to heckle. We JUlt wanted 
IOhle honest .l1Iwen. 

tunate live. 
But no matter what my reason, I 

have noticed that on a given day there 
will be a little symbol next to some 
city, say Dallas, saying NA. This 
means Not Answering, or something 
like that - to which I say: "Well, why 
not? " Is everything all right in Dallas? 
Has someone checked to see if maylle 
the poor weatherman is slumped at his 
desk, a knife in his back? Has anyone 
called his home? 

MY LAST MYSTERY concerns 
socks. Everyone knows they move 
about on their Qwn, get lost, take 
walks, mo.ve from drawer to drawer 
and embrace socks of a different color 
- misockegenation. A friend thought 
he had a system to stop all that. He 
threw out all his socks and replaced 
them with ones that were either black 
or brown. 

Lately, though, he hs been opening 
his drawer to find socks that are of dif
ferent colors - socks he has not 
bought. With his wife nodding, he says 
there is no explanation for this. I say 
there is. 

This is how the universe expands. 

Copyright 1984. Washington Post Writers 
Group 

Another member of our group tried 
to enter the Ballroom with our signs 
and was instantly surrounded by 
Harkin supporters . They bodily 
detained him and toid him he could not 
bring in the signs. 

Is this Iowa City or the Soviet Union? 
I remember well when Roger Jepsen 
was at the UI Library last spring. No 
one tried to detain any anli-J epsen 
demonstrators or take away their 
signs. If Tom Harkin is anything like 
his supporters, we dare not vote him 
into a public office. 

Mrs. John Klever 
Iowa City. Oct. 2 

A big thumbs down 
To the editor: 

What's wrong with Merwyn Grote? 
His reviews are conSistently spiteful, 
childish and usually completely beside 
the point. Even when he's got the right 
idea bis hyperbole and Invective make 
him seem like a crybaby or bully. And 
more often than·not he gets at least one 
pertinent fact wrong. 

Ml!rwyn has the wrong Idea of what a 
critic is supposed to do. 

Doug Allalr. 
Iowa City, Oct. 10 

Leiters to the ed,lor musl be typed 
and mUlt be sign d UnSigned or 
untyped letters Will not be cons,dered 
lor publication L tiers shouiCl 
Include the wllter's telephone 
number. whiCh Will not b published. 
and address. which Will be wi thhold 
upon request Lett rs should b brlel 
and The Dilly low.n re cry th 
right to edit lor length ond clari ty 

J 
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WJrldnews 

Panama police fire on protesters 
PANAMA CITY, P nama (UPI) -

Soldlt'rs wingin club and firing guns 
InJurt'd an unknown number of people 
and dr ggt'd about 50 orf to Jail Wed· 
nPSd y Lo brpak up a protest against 
I Inauguration of Prl'Sldent-elect 
Nicola · Ardito Barlett., witn ses 

id. 
Tht' Incident occurred In the rarly 

mornln hours whrn upportprB of 
Ik'f atM pre. llk'nUal candldal M· 
nulfo Aria g th red In th city' cen· 
Ir t Cathedral Sq\lllre to prot t Ardito 
B rl Ita' w arlng·in cer mony t 
for Thur V 

M f('O Alar on. I S nalor lect 
from th p Ilion coalltJon nd mao 
1 r or anil r of th d mo trallon. 

d I~ w . t ged "to prot t th 

corruption that exists In lhe mllilary 
and the government and 10 protest the 
fraudulent elections." 

.EUGENIO MORICE, a protest coor· 
dlnator, said about I ,~ people were In 
the square "dancing and having fun" 
when the soldiers moved In. 

"About 300 soldl rs In full combat 
gur attacked u ," Morice said. "They 
were hootin maohlne suns. Ther 
were people wound d, They were 
beating people up with lubs." 

Another youth. who Identified him· 
If c)Oly as Alberto, aid. "The guard 

came in hitting v ryont'. kicking peG
pi in the he d When th y were down. 
Th re w r gun hots. There wer 

many injured. They arrested 50 or &5 ." 
"I was dancing In the plaza when Ihe 

soldiers came," said Guillermo de La 
Guardia, 89. "Three of them came at 
me and tried to beat me on the head 
with clubs. I thr w up my hand and 
lh y beat on lhem." 

Police r I sed n Inform tlon on 
arrests or inJurl . 

AFl'ER POUCE broke up th rally. 
tbe plaza was d erted xc pt lor 
NatIonal Guard m n, who worked until 
dawn towing away trucks and cars with 
pro-Arias signs and c\ nlng up glas 
from mashed wLndshl Id . 

The prot t 1'8 h d planned to lay in 
th~ square until Arias appeared In the 

anrrnoon al lh m Um th3t Inler· 
national del g tion to th Inaugura
lion wrrr IIch duled to m et with Ar· 
dlto B rtrtta t the pr . Idenll I palae 
a few hlock away 

Shultz praises initiative by Duarte 
Duarte and rebel representatives 

have agreed to meet In La Palma, 40 
mile!! n rth of San Salvador In rebel· 
controlled Chalatenango province, 
Monday for th highest·1 vel contacl 
between lhe two sides In five y ars of 
civil war. 

"This I an act of greal courage, 
tak n In pur uil of peace and national 
reconciliation," Shultz said. 

HULTZ AID DUARTE' Initiative 
has "our unqualified upport" and h 
praised lh Salvadoran leader for being 
"prepared to take IITeat risk ." 

"Although many .hurdl remain, 
thi. I a mom nt 01 r t promise," 
Shultz aid before departjn for the 
Presid nil I H wI\. r he met with 
Duart . 

In r marks 10 reporters walllnR for 
Shultz to arrive. U.S. Amba dor 
Thomas Pickering said the pe ce in
IUativ was Duarte's own dec!. on but 
hinted th U.. Emba y had prior 
knowledge. 

Before arrlvinK in EI Salvador. 
hultz lold r port aboard hi air

plane that Duarte', Iniliatlv "I. not 
only a bold thing on hi part but an 
a tute thing beeau. what h kin 
i what the peopl wanl." 

" If h ucceeds. th n I think h ha . 
accomplished somethin for hi coun
try. If it tums out th rrlll 5 don't 
com or don 't come In ood faith r 
wh tev r, it' till w rth I try," h 

d. 
HULTZ AID 

Chinese to launch price r 
fOf h If of th national bud t ch 

.. ----------------------------~t· ~ , 
I ~ AEROBICS f~ I 

cn CKEN ~:cr $9.99 reg. $10.80 

I . nJhl% : lal REUBEN $1.45 
BfER PEC1Al. · BAER 'PE JAL' Bf.f.R PECIAL 

OLD STYLE l'::~n $2.09 w rm 

I ~ 'ilAAa. ~ I 
~ Now through Nov. 30th, 1984 ~ .. 'N I 
! ~Iy M~ming CI~ es I 
I 7.15 a.m. -9.lSa.m. -11.00a.m. I 
I Enjoy and Relax I 
J • Pool • Sauna • Steamroom • J cuzzi I 
I . Nurse1Y • Certi I rue or I 
~ • Heart rat morutored during aD cWI I ! . Individual paong • All ~. . n ~ 
JI'! ' . ()pen 7 dAys. k JI'! 

I ........ I 
I NAUTILUS H~ I 
I health spa ~ ! ... __ .... ____________ ... -4574 II! 

I I 

y u'v tried th re t now experience the belt! 
R d' orld. - ZG year of experience. Open Z 
veninl for you coDvealeDee. 

Red's World 338·9536 
Red' World Too 338-4965 

U~ ClI ....... bove the Airliner 

r--~~---------~-----------------lOt OFF Y H ire.' or .. OFF I.Y permaIIII t I I witll IArrle ,n Dec. 1 ,w_ you brill" tW. tOtIPOI'1 

I ed' World Too 338-4965 I 
-~---- -----------~~----~----~-~ 

I 10 C ~~~ ~r~()n~hs u . ad I I 20 (1\1,0 mont ) $40 I 

Get 
Involved 

Now I your chan to work with faculty, 
dminl trato , nd oth r tud n on rnln th 

governing polici aUh niv r It oflowa. 

Student Po iUon ow Availabl 
ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTE 

I 
urlty 

VI INTERNAL 

Appl; atm,. . nvailabl~ In Ihr ,,!lrnt '//(11 or.fi . 1M 
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Appllca&iOl Duelll r 
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Join U.S. 5 n t 

TOM HARKIN 
and Special Gue t 

MIKEFARRE L 
(M" A "51tH' B.J. Hunni ut) 

atth FERRARO/ US 

DEBATE PARTY 
Thursd Y I Octob r 

Iowa River & Power 
501 st A venue, 

ompany 
or Ivill 

7:30 p.m. 
$10.00 per p r 

$5.00 unemploy nd 
lIVE MUSI 

Paid for by 

Wfllln • • • 

APPRECIA TIN 
DIVERS' r 

on 
n • or citizens 

BAR 

8th 
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10% Off 
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Save 25% 0% 
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Recruiting 
H re are just a few, listed In order of 

h~I,ht : 
• Tom Hammond, &-e, 100, 

Cr tvlew, Fla. - Strong rebounder 
that alJo has the ability to let out on 
t.he break. Hammond Is a good passer 
but hi ahooUn, ability Is a question 
malt. Jolnln Jowa In the hunt are 
Wake For t, DePaul, North Carolina 
tat~, yracu ,Georgla Tech, MIn

n ta and Clemson. 
e J rry Pryor, &-e, 200, Brooklet, Ga. 

- 'nIi young man Is compared to Bob 

McAdoo at a similar stage. Pryor has 
the potential to play In the pivot or play 
the power forward position. Be Ides 
Iowa, North Carolina, Georgia, 
Georgia Tech, Clemson, South 
Carolina and Florida are stili In the 
running for his services. 

• Ben Wilson , 6-8, 190, Chicago -
Strong summer camp play propelled 
Wilson to the top of many recruiter's 
lists. He has strong ball·handling skills 
and Is a good passer. Wilson has good 
shooting range (rom the 16-foot mark. 
Wilson has 10 schools stili trongly a(
ter his talents. Among the list : Iowa, 
North Carolina, Georgetown, Ken
tucky, Louisville, Indiana and others. 

• Ed Horton, 6-8, 205, Springfield, 

111 . - A strong rebounder that bas good 
shooting ability within 15 feet. Horton 
ha the ability to play either forward 
po Itlon in college. I1llnols Is thought to 
have the lead In obtaining Horton's ser· 
vice with Iowa, Purdue, Marquette 
and DePaul among those still In con· 
tention. . 

• Steve Grayer, 6-7,195, Macon, Ga. 
- Considered an excellent athlete by 
coaches that saw him at summer 
camps. Grayer has good speed in open
court situations. Georgia, Georgia 
Tech, Kentucky, Clemson, Alabama
Birmingham and Iowa are frontrun
ners at this time. 

• Mike Jones, 6-7, 205, Phenix City, 
Ala . - A dominating player once he 

gets the ball in the paint area. Jones 
has demonstrated the ability to both 
clear the boards along with running the 
(Ioor. He could be a big guard or play 
either forward position. Jones has 
narrowed his list to five, Ala~ma, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisville and 
Iowa . 

• Ricky Calloway, 6-6, 185, Cincin
nati, Ohio - Explosive player when be 
gets close to the basket. Calloway Is 
sa Id to be a super-quick athlete from 
the small forward position. Some ex
perts think he can be a strong big guard 
in college. Shooting potential is still 
questionalble. Final six choices Include 
Georgetown, Syracuse, Iowa, indiana, 
Wake Forest and CincinnatI. 

• Roland Shelton, 6-4, 185, Decatur, 
Ga. - The Hawkeye! are considered 
an early favorite for fine shooter. Has 
the skills to be a strong second guard 
that wants the ball when the game is on 
the line. Georgia , Georgia Tech and 
DePaul are also high on his list. 

• Roy Marble, tH, 200, Flint, Mich . 
- Some say that Raveling may already 
have this scoring machine Incked up. 
Marble has a pro-type body already . 
Marble is considered the best in a 
strong group of Michigan seniors. 
Averaged. 27.9 points per game as a 
junior. Michigan, Micbigan State and 
DePaul are among some schools on 
Marble 's list. 

Bevacqua's homer. rallies Padres, 

HA WKIN TOOK over for tarter Ed 
Wbl in th fir t after the Tigers 

thr ru . 11 allo ed just one 
hit over the next five and one-third inn
III whil tael the minimum 18 bat
te . 

IAff rts came on In the seventh and 
held the Ti rs to one hlt over the hlst 
three Inning to save the game for 
Ha ktn . 

San Diego's Alan Wiggins slid.s In sal.ly under the tag 01 Detroit catcher 
Lance Parrish during the IIrst Inning of the Padr" 5-3 win over the Tigers 

San Diego 5 
Detroit 3 
SI('" tied, , - , 
Detrol1 SOO 000 000 - 3 1 2 
San Diego 100 130 100 - 1 11 0 

Ga ........ nnlMjI AB' - 8 ...... <1\1. (1) 
E - TrllllmlU. 01_. DP - DtlrOll t . san Oleo. t 

Lot - Oo"OIt 3. Son OItgO' HA - "'ocqu'lt~ 88 
- O_lt, S - OerYe\'. SF Parrilli. NtltIM. 

IP H II Ell •• SO 
Detroit 
Pltry(LO-l) • . 1 8 5 5 3 2 

Natlona I League playoffs against 
Chicago. 

WITH ONE OUT In the fifth, Nettles 
walked and Kennedy hit what appeared 

Lopez. 
Scherrer 
Belf 
Hernendez 
San OlIgo 

.210010 
1.1 2 0 0 0 , 

.2 0 0 0 0 1 
100000 

Whllson .2 5 3 3 0 a 
Hawkins (W ,.0) 5.1 1 a a a 3 
Letler1' 310005 
Balk - Petry. T - 2: .... " - 57.811. 

to be a double-play grounder to 
Whitaker. But the ball took a bad hop 
on the hard infield and kicked off 
Whitaker'S houlder for a single. 

United Press International 

Wednesday night at Jack Murphy Stadium. The San Diego victory evened the 
World-Series at one game apiece. The serle. will resume Friday in Detroit. 

Bevacqua then hit hi~ game-wiMing singled over the head of shortstop 
homer of( Petry . Garry Templeton. 

The Tigers knocked Whitson out in 
the first inning with a five-hit attack 
that produced three runs. 

Whitaker hit the first pitch of the 
game for a single to center and Alan 
Trammell foUowed with a hit-and-run 
single to left that sent Whitaker to 
third. Kirk Gibson singled to center on 
the first pitch to him, scoring Whitaker 
with the first run. 

GIBSON STOLE second and Lance 
Parrish followed with a sacrifice fly 
that scored Trammell and sent Gibson 
to third. Gibson scored when Evans 

The Padres got a run back in their 
half of the inning on a bunt single by 
Alan Wiggins, a walk to Tony Gwynn, a 
sacrifice bunt and a sacrifice fly by 
Nettles. 

San Diego added a run in the four1h 
to make i13-2. Bevacqua led off with a 
single, took third on Templeton's one
out ground single and scored as Bobby 
Brown bounced into a force play. 
Wiggins followed with a single to right 
but Gwynn ended the Inning by flying 
out to right field . 

fiawkeye runners Dobbs, Selsor have 'fishy' hobby 
r LO the 

lOS 

fish . 'nI oscar Ie naUve to South 
Arner C;J and can grow rather large 
depending on th alze of the tank It Is 
kept In. 

"They ~In f!tOw as large IS a foot 
and I half," Selsor said, "but ours are 
14 loehe 10", r1&bt now." 

Dobbs, a junior from Del Plaines, 
III., Id th Y keep their fllh happy by 
feedin« them IOldfi h that they buy 
(rom a store In Coralv\1le, "We buy the 
oldfl8b (rom I pet Shop in Coralville 

(or 10 cents apiece and carry them 
back to the dorm In plastic ball," he 
said. 

UOIl ADDED THAT their fish 
eat 150-300 aolcifl .... at feedln, time and 
saki, "everybody Ukes to com in.nd 
Witch III feed them. People Uke to 
come oytr and watth thtm." 

DobbIsald they started ke@\)ll\Ithelr 
Ilnlqll peb last year when be 
purchaeed the piranha. "Last year I 
had the plr.nha I nd that started a 
anow.,.U effect,'" he saId. "Then we 

rted ptUnl bluer and better tank 
a. filii." DobbII added tNt ""y It 

many more fish in their room, but hl~ 
favorites are the oscars and the 
piranha. 

Selsor said that he and Dobbs started 
with a H)·gallon lank last year and built 
that up to the point wher they had 14 
tanb at one Hme. 

CLEANING A "-GALLON 
aquarium would seem like a chore, but 
Dobbs said the whole process doesn't 
take up much time. "It takes about U 
or 20 minutes to clean the tanks," he 
said. "You have to vacuum Inch-by
In ch around the bottom of the 
aquarium to get out the debris." 

Dobbs and S I or may be able to go 
fI hing In their room, but outside of It 
the cross country team takes up a good 
deal of their lim . "We run about 75 
mil s a week during the aeason and 
about 80 mil a w k during the off
season," Selsor •• Id. 

Wheeler allO said that h. looks to 
Dobbs to provide I adenhlp for this 
season'. cross country team. "His 
leadership and performanre are in
digenous to our pot ntlal," Wheeler 
saki . "It Is necessary that he I with liS 
and performs as weill he hal." 

The Hawkeye. travel to MlnneapoUs 
011 Saturday to meet the Minnesota 
Golden pile". 

Doug 8ellOr, Ie", and John Oobb., two m.mber. 01 tM dormitory room. Dobb., Who flret pUrehaHd a piranha 
Iowa men'. ero .. country t.am, ar. shown with Red and 'a.t y.ar, .ald Ih. hobby had lUeh a snowball.lfact that 
Ralph, two 01 the many fleh th.y kHP In th.lr Hlller.et at on. tim. they had 14 tanka In their dorm room. 

• .,.. . •• ~ • • • • • • \I .. • ~ '" , ' " • • 
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Sportsbriefs 
Wet field keeps Hawks off the gra .. 

The Hawk '1 football team took practice to the stadium Wecinelday 
u of a w t pra tic rield, but Coach Hayden Fry said practice 

hould r tum to the ,ra I field today. 
"W ,Olill work out on the ,rasl," he said, " Ince we' ll be playing on 'f aturelay (at Purdue) ." 
De pit havln, to move practice to the stadium, FrYlllld the team 

pr rtlred I' II Wednesday, which epltlmlzed the week. "We had a very 
good pr Ii ," Fry uld. "We'v had good practices all week. I'm 
Impr with the Int n It '1 they've abown all week." 

In preparation for the Purdue ,ame Saturday, Fry said many of the 
I m m mbers ar Injured, but added that Injuries are typical durin, thl. 
11m of the ason. "We're ban,ed up a whole lot," the Hawkeye coach 

ld. "W 're till holding a few out (of practices). Some of them can't 
mak II throulb a whole practice." 

Am lhe Injured II fullback Fred Bush, but according to Fry he Is not 
rul ut of turday', ,ame. "I'm not posltlve he'll be out ," Fry said . 

Knight takes fourth In world mat meet 
lowa wr II r tev Knllbt traveled half-way around the world and 

ram hom wIth a fourth place finish In the Junior World Competition. 
Knllhl, who I' redab rted IS a freshman , IraNeled to Stockholm, 
I' n. I' h Wf tied al 125.5 poundl and finished fourth amona S7 

ot r Wf tie In th 2O-year old and under tournament. 
"That's v ry l pUonal," Haw~ 'Ie a istant wrestling h Mark 

J n Id , "Tlllt'. the first time h 's wre tied that hlah (of a 
I' l) ." 

Europe n art loown for th Ir abilities In the Greco-Roman 
tltlon, ccord na the Johnson, which makes Knlght'labowln, even 

It r 
1'b Knllbt wUI be battling Matt Eg land lor the 118-pound pot 
n t d f ndln NCAA Championship team. 
Knl t I from Clinton, Iowa, 

r th orlhw tern ,am 

Tickets on sale for ba ketball intrasquad 

r Intra uad lam are 

t ,Ii 
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Sports 

McAuley provides guidance 
'outside' of a team concept 
By Mell •• a Rapoport 
Slall WrIter 

When the chip ar down, wlMing Is aa much a 
mental process as a physical demand. 

Volleyball 
Although the Iowa volleyball team's record on the 

eason stands at 14-7, Its BII Ten record i. ~3. It 
must be understood, though, that the Hawkeyes met 
lWO of the top Big Ten contenders - Northwestern 
and Ohio State. 

Iowa competed alalnst 15th-rated Northwestem 
twice, losing both matches within a lo.day period. 
"Ey ryone ms to be In a mad panic because we • 
lost to Northwestern," Iowa alliatant Coach Cindy 
Smoler said . "Not just the players, but the (an •. 

"People have to realize that we played 
Northwestern twice early In the season ... They 
can't count u. out or write UI off." 

lilt's really good to talk with 
someone who Isn't Involved 
with the team - someone 
from the outside looking In," 
says Iowa volleyball player 
Kathy Grelshlem about 
sports psychologist Eddie 
McAuley's work. 

11IAT' WERE Eddie McAuley comes in. "We are 
really up now. We had a Ion with Eddie 
McAuley, a sports pyscholOllst," Smoker said. 
.. ... 1 think they needed IOnleon outside th 
coache to talk to them. They liked it a lot. 
Sometimes It's nice to luIye an unbiased opinion." 

And an unb ased op nlon Is eucUy what setter 
Kathy Greishiem appreciated about McAuley" 
ion. "It's really good to talk with someone who I n't 

Involved with the team - someone from the outside 
lookl", In," she said. 

"E ntlally," McAul '1 said about being on the 
outside, HI or any other sports psychologist are not 
emotionally Iftvolved and can gel a better handle on 
what's going on a third-party perspective." 

ENIOR PAULA BECltER also believes talking 
to someon not afmaled with the team Ls beneficial. 
"It helps a lot because It makes us talk about 
problem and gets them out In the open," Becker 
said. "He Is an unbiased third party." 

According to McAuley, the sessions are team
or! nled. "Gen rally the thlnp I do Is use sports 
P ycholo to build coo ion In a IrouP," McAuley 
Slid. " E sentUilly I try to make them communlcal 
beller. H Ip them not lake crlLJcism personally, but 
critically," 

O'Brien __ _ 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Try Our UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
Cheddar Fries 
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EXOTIC 
DANCERS 
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Hawks begin ~ome season 
~inst Buckeyes, Spartans 

w.1utun 5 
prMIte Juxurv 
...... wIth 

-"t 

,,111 ' nil' 

Field hockey 
The Buckeye coach believes either team could win 

the lame Friday, but her team will need to playa 
lull 70 minutes wllh Intentlty to be successful. 

"The second half seem. to be the half we play the 
belt In. Hopefully, we can keep playine and playa 
lood first and second half. 

Iowa beat Michigan State last weekend, ~, but 
Spartan Coach Rich Kimball I. hoping to give the 
Hawkeyes a better game this time. 

"The team's not dol", well," Kimball said. "When 
we play well, we have a hard time scoring loals. 

"I DON'T lNOW what the problem Is. We're 
probably ju.t not bel", aggressive enolllh on 01-
Imlle ... 

The Michigan Slale coach said his team didn't give 
the Hawkeyes llood lame last time and "will try to 
rorce them to do some of the thi",s we want them to 
do. It we can do that, we can give them a good 
,ame." 

In another development, the Hawkeyes will be 
playi", the rest of the season without forward Vickie 
Sax. 

Sal, who redshirted last season due to a knee In
jury, quit the team Oct. I , clUng personal reasons. 

"I wasn't happy about my own playing perfor
mance and I wasn't playing up to my own expecta
tions," abe said. 

Davidson said Sax'. decision to quit surprised ber. 
"I WI. encouraaed with the progress she had made 
liter being out of field bockey for two years. 

" I had looked to Vickie to be a very strong player 
on the bench," the Iowa coach said . "She didn't 
tart, but she got an awful lot of playing lime." 
Sax, a senior. said she will slay at Iowa and finish 

oul the year. 

Golf 
Boyd Birth of Central and Mark Ciner of Iowa State. 
Barth shot a 72 and Cmer fired a 73. Hawkeye Greg 
Tebbutt tied with Iowa Stale's Chri Hargen at 75 to 
round out the top five scores. 

Stev Reilly. a freshman from Dubuque, fired a 76 
wllJle Mike Eckerman and Guy Boros shot 77s. The 
trIO joined Christensen and Tebbutt In rounding out 
the scoring (or the Iowa gold team. 

Thr Hawkeyes tied for the top core on Coacb 
Chuck Z !ner'! Iowl black tum Wednesday arter
noon. Trent Do sett , Tim Joslyn and Bobby 
!ton mlth nred 16s for the brad team. Mike Cam
pilno hot a 78 while Joe Palmer rounded oul the 
black team roster with an 86. 

The Hawkeyes will close out their abbreviated (all 
hedule this weekend with a tournament at illinois. 

DOUBlE BARTENDER BIRlHDAY 

25¢ 
Bud. Blue 
Ute. 
Refills 

at 

HAPPY BIRnlDAY SCOTT & MARC 
WORI.O ClASS NICE PEOP!...E THEY -

CONGRA11JlAllONS 

I-___ ~~~IXRECTOR ~ __ --I 

• $3IAduIU 

1pII, uuna. deck, 
Ihower It .m.o. 
For rent by the hour. 
For raervatIonI 

504 lit AvtnIN, CoraMlIt c:a11 a4610. 

In honor of 
di tinguished alumus 
PADDY MURPHY 

SIGMA ALPHA 
EPSILON 

presents 

Paddy Murphy '84 
All are invited to the SAE house 

Saturday. Oct. 13 at 8 pm 
113 S. Dubflque Sil .... 

STEAK 
SEAFOOD 
QUICHE 
SAlADS 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

4-6 
Moo-Fri. 

HOURS: 10:30 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
OOR KITCHEN IS OPEN: 

Moll. thru Thun. - Until Midnight 
Fd. IUIIi Sat. - Until 1 un. 

IUIIi Sun. - 11 a.m. until Midnight 

00t...:r MJROERS • SPIRITS 

O~}} 

118 E.t Willhlntton 337-4703 

~[Pil~Q)r1 

~~[pJ)m~~ 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER MALL 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 31,,_10 

HEAVY DUTY 
CARIBOU 

BACKPACKS 
& BAGS 

200/0 OFF 
ENDS SUNDAY OCT, 14, 1984 

RACQUET MASTER 
Court and Slope 
Sycamore Store 

Grand Opening Ski SALE 
Featurins: Kl, KneiuI, Dolomite, Salomon, Mistral, Skyr, Descente, Mother Karen., Bolle. 

THROUGH SUNDAY OCTOBER 14 
Sid Packages . 

1. Sid: Knelul 0' or K2346 RA Ilndlns: Salomon 347, Pole: K2 North Reg, Price 309,95 
Sale Price 179.95 
2. Sidl Kneiul llue Sa. Sport, IIndlns: Salomon 347 Blndln" Pole: K2 North Reg. Price 
324,9S Sale PrIce 194.95 
3. Sid. K144lO, IlneIInS: Salomon 647, Pole: K2 Team Res. Price 419.95 Sale Price 299.9S 

Other Packages Available 
Expert mounting and tuning on premises 
20'/, OfF loon WITH PURCHASE OF PACKAGE 20'/, OFF All CLOTHINC; 

15'/, OFF COMPONENT SKI EQUIPMENT 
IllS reI. 59,95 NOW 34.95 POWDER SHIRTS reg. 49,00 NOW 29.50 

RAC~!!t~STER 
Syc ..... MIl Location P.S. Don't UI Ski Club v.1I In December 

~ BICYCLE AND ACCESORIES SALE 

I~~W REO. SALE 
. '- t\.llnf)l~ Bicycles: 

bike sho~ Centurion Leman. '83 
Oitane Super Challellle 
Centurion Elite OT '84 

$275.00 $199.9S 
$240.00 $190.00 
5380.00 $295.00 
$350.00 $245.00 
$350.00 $245.00 
$270.00 $190.00 
$340.00 $250.00 

Centurion Elite '83 
Oitane Sprint '84 
Oilane Oransport Mixte '84 
Diamondback Mountain Bike 

Enry Bike I. Stock on s.lel 

Eclipse Vector Seat Pack 
Blackburn Racks 
Avocet Touring I Saddle 
Cannondale Touring Shoe 
Duegi Cleated Shoes 
Campagnolo Record Hubs~ 
Cinelli Domino Stem 
Cat Eye Mate Cycle Computer 
Bell V-I Pro Helmet 

$35.00 $20.00 
S25.~$32.50 SI9.~S20.00 

S18.50 SI2.00 
$39.00 S20.00 
S6S.00 $39.00 
$72.00 S52.00 
S35.00 S20.00 
$40.00 $30.00 
$43.00 $30.00 

Every Item In Stock on Salel 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 13TH THRU SAnJRDAY OCTOBER 20TH 
Hours: Monday· Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP 
21S North Linn Street 

337-3662 

Two Free 
CokesiID 

Get two free Cokes- with 
any pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 

F .... Frw Delivery'· 
529 S. Aivelside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-8770 

IIE~~\ Expil8S in one week. 

UNIVERSITY 

From' the: book by Voltaite: ' 
with music by LcORlrd ~rnstcin. 

October 10-IJ and 17-l0 .t 8 p.rn, 
, and October ~I ~t 3 p.m. 

~ ' Mabie T~~it. rc 
... Noltl RivctSftlel)rift 

~1 lor iolStadca,. 
IS lor UI.ltDClcats, 

pcnou a8 or ,..' 
.• dio, p_~ . ' . 

. ,. 
.. • ._ _. \ ~ - , • • ... '0 • • ~ _ ,,~ • ~ . • " • ..' 
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Sports 

Switzer 'surprised' No.2 Sooners 
in a position to stop No. 1 Texas 

ALTHOUGH OKLAHOMA enters the 
('ont t a ~rfect 4-0, Switzer indicated to 
th mt'dl th t ht' I uru ure Ju t how good 
hi t m I , 

"We haven't played anyon r lly that 
h L ted II ," h said. "Pittsburgh wasn't 
th teo L we thou",L th y would be. Our 
domin lion or them th I cia and Temple 
dOing II th n xt w k indicated that they 
wl'rt'n 't as good a we thought." 

"Thi. I alwa the game Wl' lind oul how 
good we arl'," hI' conLlnued, "We've had 

uth rn Cal and Ohio Stat In there, buL ' 
thi am U. u lIy tells u ." 

But art r lour game orne tat sites Ju t 
('annal UI'. Oklahoma's deCens is allowtng 
only 64 yard. per lam on th ground. The 

"I don't know If this 
will be our biggest 
game this year or 
not," says Oklahoma 
Coach Barry Switzer, 
Ubut If we win, I'll say 
It is the blggestl" 

Oklahoma will return on Injured off n· 
.Ive he dUner but th availability of two 
other top perfonner for Texa I till up In 
the air. 

He said K vin Murphy, defen Iv end, I. 
a probable n~show. but tartln full ck I 
Earl Johnson will be playin . 

"Thl week, he has looked hi be t II 
y ar," Swltler said. 

H also said Spencer Tillman, wh h 
not pIa eel • down In I~ becau f a 
pulled ham tring, is qu tlonable. 

"On thin« is for «min - penc r 
definitely will not be a diCr r In Ih 
football game He ha n't dem n lrated 10 
the coaehes that h can top and start." 

Re-signing Sutter the top is priority 
or Herzog to improve his Cardinals 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includ salad, girlie bread, nd our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauc ,and II Ihe r fills Of spaghetti you 
can at, 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT 

120 E. Burlington 
·NOCOVER-

Try It. 
It Won't 

Bite. 

It Of nO!, thm Idb tome people 
out there I4tto hewn't been to Map' 

onIlng to Math 'Mwd PttIt HowNr (Ilt 
n '" In ), thtrt IN 16,704 

Itudenb CnroIItd the l.IntwnIt)I ~ hIM 
In. l'hIIlI v.ey too apath.dc. The 

word It out, 'J It In. In ~ 
know who ~ and .',.. 

to IIart pu nema. 

~ BIrIhdI, DIM ...... 
DId n~ nocIcc the IhIrt on p. 13 01 T.V. 

? 

~ •• 1.75" ........ AlNIIhd 
206N.lJm 

OellOll 
12." Lilt 

L" .. Well I"tI!!! ,I "''''::;=::~ 
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Ask one of 
the 3 million 
Americans 
whdve 
survived 
cancer, 
if the money 
spent on 
research 
is worth it. 

MenWtleom 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
U1M~ UG T.aA'.&SI!OI' 

~oss 
1 MOUIIUln 

IYIltm 
• BouUIl 
.Malt.'. 

m I,ItIIl UJ' 
lIBrotb 
14 Sail, 

chemically 
11 CIIyln 

Vietnam 
II Aureola 
17 Claudla

Taylor, 
L.8.J.'J t 

llDumu 
chancter 

I'~ 
Armour: 
Pan' 

II Intrtq 
I4Ciu1b 

9/uhll,,1ItJ1VI 
Abbr. 

• : Pan 11 
• Poem: Part III It M caoll'lOlW1 
• A of }.poIlo 
11 0c:curTeIlCI 

uare P 
• car palJ'Cll 4Iu.stra 

I 
418ecuDea 
u~ uN 
a 

P 
.1 Homeol 

braw a ,m ~~~~ 

1201 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

338-1113 

Mon.-Frl. 8·5 
Sat. 8·4 

Sun. 10-2 

I. Prlc 
000cI 

Oct. 4-14, 1.14 
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Gr tzky, Edmonton set to defend 
HL eason gets started tonight 

Light., 
cam ra, 
acting .... 
Sc all the 
II p t of 
111m In town 
nd t the 

BIJou in 
The D lIy 
Iowan 

NUL 
roundup 
I AOIl, beating them In four lames behind 
th brilliant goaltendlng of Billy Smith. 

The victory gave the blAndel'l their 
fourth straight Stanley Cup, but It allO 1m
partl'd to the Oilel'l a sense of what they 
nl't.'df'd to do to win. Then, In the 1884 finals, 
with th Islanders on a "Drive for Five" 
that would tie them with the 11156-«1 Mon
trt'al Canadlens as winners of the most con-

utiVl' Cup , the rematch began. 
Though no one knew It at the time, the 
rl effectively ended in the IIrst game, 

when Edmonton's Kevin McClelland 
t red a centering pass into the net to give 

th Oilers a 1..0 victory. The Oilers had thus 
tcbed the home-ice advantage. The 

I land rs captured the second game before 
the tams headed for the province of 
Alberta. 

THER . WITH THE bome fans scarcely 
d ring to bell ve, Mark Mesaler emerged 
a t most valuable player of the playoffs. 
H scored spectacular goals and played 
wild f~nslvely, earning the Conn Smythe 
Trophy for his eHorts, 

Thl. y r, the Oilers can hope for more 
good things. Injuries and collapse can hap
pen, but they play In the Campbell Con
r r II(' , wher th competition is less 

erl' than In the Wales. 
AI , in wmning the Cup they reversed 

th form of pa t Y 81'S and established of
f lYe hodey a I m thod to winning In 
t pia 'ort , By combining their firepower 
With even I bit f att hUon to defense, they 

n be a 10 C r years. 
Ir not for the Oilers, there's lltUe telUng 

m ny traight Cups the Islanders could 
1\ v w n Th y continued to infuse talent 
Into th 11' rganizatlon. Ia t year in the per-

o( Pat LaFontaine and Pat Flatley. 
Thl y ar the Islanders may have more 
tmuhll'. T am won't be Intimidate<! by 
th Ir rhampion hip my tlque any longer, 
but you ran bt>t the 1 landers will want to 
tart another string of Cups. 

E 5: 

WHILE THE OILERS and the Island ra 
vie to remain at the top of the league, the 
Pittsburgh Penguins worked hard In the 
pit-season to escape th bQttom. Doormats 
for mo t of their membership In th 1 ague, 
the Penguins embark on the most signifi
cant season In their history. 

Arter winning only 16 gam s and compil
Ing the worst record in the league last year, 
the Penguins rollected three first-round 
draft picks , Including center Marlo 
Lemieux on the first election overall, 

The Penguins used a pick acquired from 
Wlnnlpell to tab defenseman Doug Bodger 
as the ninth overall election and then em
ployed a pick landed [rom Philadelphia to 
select center Roger Belanger. 

Pittsburgh rounded out the moves by 
naming Bob Berry as coach, replacing Lou 
Angotti . Berry has previously worked in 
Los Angeles and Montreal without gaining 
any success in the playoffs. But then again, 
If the Penguins finish last In the league 
once more, they will not have to worry 
about the playoffs. 

OTHER NEW COACHES are Mike 
Keenan in Philadelphia, Doug Carpenter in 
New Jersey, Pat QuiM in Los Angeles, Bill 
LaForge in Vancouver and Dan Maloney in 
Toronto. The league lost an out tanding 
player In the Flyers' Bobby Clarke but 
regained him as the team's general 
manager. 

Meanwhile. rumors persist that Glen 
Sather may leave the coaching in Edmon
ton to one of his assistants and that Herb 
Brooks may be spending his last year with 
the Rangers . 

In Montreal , Coach Jacques Lemaire will 
be aiming to return the Canadiens to the 
playoff prominence they once enjoyed an
nually. Until last year, recent Montreal 
clubs had Cared poorly in post-season play. 

But with rookie Steve Penney in goa l, the 
Canadiens marched into the Wales Con
ference finals against the New York Islan
ders and beat them twice before uccumb
ing in six games. During his ca reer, 
Lemaire helped the Canadien with solid 
defensive play and key goals. Apparently, 
as a coach he will ask bis players to 
produce the same things. 

JEFFREY 
OSBORNE 

l 
I 

I 

\ 

We cordially invite you 
10 join us 

The Women of 

SIGMA KAPPA 

• 
• 

for Informal Rush 
Tu day, Wednesday, Thursday 

October 16 to 18 
Dinner & Activltl" 

Pit. e RSVP by Fri., Oct. 12 
354·3982 

931 East Colles 
WtW I omtyou to OUR HOUSEl 

KAPPA DAY at 
THE RACES 

Satu rday, Oct. 13 
1:00 pm 

West High Track 
Proceeds will be donated to 

The Iowa City 
Cerlatrlcs Center 

with special guest 

Patrice Rushen 

Wed., Nov, 7 at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets: $12 at Hancher 

&t IMU Box Offices 
(no personal checks please) 
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:tit~patritk' ~ 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1.00 Draught 
Gulnnes Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg, ,1.75 
Tbufi . Only 

525 Soutb Gilbert Slreet 
Free parking In Back. 

Interested In Law School? 

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL bF LAW 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

we will have a representative on campus 
Thursday, October 11 from 10:00 am-3:00 
pm In the KirkWOOd Room In the Iowa 
Memorlql Union. 

PLEASE STOP BYI 

Thursday • pm-lam 

2 lor 1 B·~I:~·IJ 
$2 Pitchers • 
FREE Peanull 

O.lIy H.ppy Hour 4:10-7 
c.n.er ..... 

The music you will 
remember forever: 

Thank Heaven for little Girls 
I Remember it well 

The Night They Invented Champagne 

Friday & Saturday 
October 19 & 20 

8:00 p.m. 

C YOU'll THINK iat Aga . 
hicken's Spec II]! 

Bring the whole family to 
Illterl this Sunday and 
trtal them 10 Ihe best 
chicken dinner Ihey ever 
tuted .... nd It's all-you
c.n-eat 100. Our tow 
price will make Sund.y al 
Sisterl sptel.' for you. 

Good at 
Rlve"lde Dr. 
.ndHwy.' 

PER ADULT $229 CHILDREN 
5-12 

- =- - =-: ~ • ~ ~ ~ , . "to ~ . .' • - - • - • -. '""' • ___ • • ! ' 
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Saints happy to have Campbell 
'" don't think there will be any problems," says 
New Orleans running back George Rogers 
about the acquisition of Earl Campbell from 
the Houston Oilers. "This trade will make us a 
better team. Earl's a good back. This trade Is 
probably what he needed." 

many good running back ." Phlilip 
Id. " It give u a helluva backl! Id 

all rl ht." 
Campbell and Rog r., who both 

pr r r th J.rormatloo, won't be u ed In 
th lam ba kn Id, Phillip Id. 

"I NEVER HAD 1'00 many good "I don 't think th r will be any 
qu rt r ckl. nd I never had too probl m ." Roger. said. "Thla trad 

couple of w Itl 880." laid ruMIna 
back Wayne WUIOII. who II likely tAl 
ahare playln tim with Campbell and 
ROlfra. 

"I said, 'Man, you need tAl be with 
UI.' He Ilid, 'I koow .. 

"But Georl IS th No. 1 back," 
Wilton laid. "Earll. 101111 to have tAl 
come In h r and prove hIOlJelf." 
O~r team mtmbefl labeled n 

of the Campbell lrad " Ihockllll" and 
.. urprlsllll. II 

"Let'. just Y It'. I welcome 
shock." said 8Ulrd Loull Oubre. "They 
Ju t added aooth r staUion to III our 
horses. We'v lot a ltockpll rl&hl 
now. Il'. golnl to be Int@l'eltlllf." 

New Orl M with 8 W rerord I. bal· 
t1inl thl y r to win Ita flrat playofr 
spot. The Sa Inta ar the only NFL leam 
never to hav played a poll· 
game. 

Southern Open has 'big time' field 

Thursday Cocktail 
Special 
featuring 

Two Drink for the 
Price of One. 

Come join u from 9 
o'dock until do ing. 

1 or.lvlDe 

Toumam~t and was ~ both l 1l1li-----------------_ Doral and In the Canadian ~n. 

e mb led b W In M f.lrlilln , form rly 
with the Tony Brown Billnd. 

'~ FA 
It 

01 nd top It 
Id_-.. In po for montht -

YOUI tum IOWI Cltyl 

2- E S 9-10:30 

o ITC ER 

.00 BAR DRI 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
8 pm until 2 am 

K 

Bl ou FILMS. Tickets on Ie Monday through 
19 a.m. until 20 m nu aft r th tart of 
r ning. Sunday ticke go on sal at noon. 

v il ble only n a daily ba i . 

turday, Oct. 13th l 
.00 

Houn . • alii to. pm onda, thl'OUlh laturday, nooo to. pm 

IIhl KOlIn ; • lin to. pm ..... 1 

lnfurmalM call .... , • . 

ICINA MEMORIAL UNION 

to'pm 

Monday-Thur day 9 pm-ll pm 

2 f 0 r 1 Strlw~rry Mar ifIll 

IR 

50¢ Draws 51 Nachos 
DAll Y SPECIALS MON.-fRI. 3 pm to 6 pm 

Thur day Special 
1/2 Price Pitchers 

pm to MIdnl bt 
Happy Hour 
4:30-7 :30 Mon.- rio 
~Dr w 
'2. Pitch r 
Z for l' Bar Liquor 

Derr's Place & 
Jo 's Place 

EST 
PRE.SE.NTS FRIDAY IN CONCERT 

P' nt with 

MOON ROCK THU _SDAY 
Local Boy Made Good .. 

Home 'rom Chlcagol 

N 

PABST BLUE RIBBO 
DRAWl OR R 

Arts J1( 

Chu 

Stu 

2 for 
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Church board ends punk dances 
the mo l frequ nt liaison, had contac
ted at I a I 2$ groups to play at 10 S, 
Gilbert. 

"I would like to Itr ss that this deci
sion Is not being made on the basis of 
Iht' group's philosophy or persuasion," 
Hud n said "Our building I! available 
on an opt'n r ntal use policy; we will 
rl'llt to any group that Is able to comply 
with our building u e policies, as far as 
pr v nUng d mage Is concerned." The 
church r ularly r nts the property to 
oth r rlvlc, social and polltlcal,roups, 

"1 1\ PEC'l' what they say," said 
Murr y con rnlng the decision, "but I 
ft'tlft't It also. It's v ry unfortunate for 
u . . II Murray said that he had spoken 

vt'ral 11mf'. with repre!lentatlves of 
the church about their damage com
pi int . "Th re were a few bad Incl-

dents th t they were unh ppy 
about ... People attending the dance 
broke some of theIr rules; for instanc , 
they found beer cans upstairs In the 
church, where none of u were sup
post"d to be." 

According to Redfern, the church 
distributes a detailed copy of building 
maintenance policies to all r nters, 
and that th "youth dance group" was 
"well aware of what the regulation 
were." Among the listed complaints 
about the group were the discovery of 
four 22-caliber bullets on the floor of 
the hall after one of the dances, B 
"ling ring stench of sweat and com
bined substances, maybe controlled 
substances, of undetermined origin," 
Cigarette burn , black heel marks on 
walls, damage to shrubbery, violation 
of the fire safety occupation limit, and 
periodic "vomit and urine stains on 

floors and walls." 

HllDSEN SAID that be hoped that 
the group will be "able to find 
som place else whicb will be more 
ultable for their purposes : for exam

ple, a place with a cement rloor which 
couldn't be as easily damaged as our 
wood n floor, and which doesn 't have 
shrubbery and other decoration that 
needs to be maintained." ' 

Murray said that ' lO S. Gilbert was 
one of the last outlets for bands of this 
type, which do not have the "kind of 
connections necessary to get jobs at 
big local bars like the Crow's Nest, 
etc." At this point he does not have any 
plans for future engagement of these 
bands, which include the groups Soviet 
Dis onance and Stiff-Legged Sheep. 
"This is a real .shame," he said. 

S udent video to debut at Magoo's 
By K lIy MeN rtney 

W" 
Their future plans are plentiful: a James Bond 
spoof, ... a nuclear disaster film, "The Day 
Before;" and sketches on the current political 
race ... and an American Business Institute's 
"Machine Minute" saluting the American 
dishwasher. 

us. ,. 

ion 

ment on "The Dottie Ray Show" on 
KXlC, an interview on student-radio 
KRUI and almost an appearance on 
"The Don Ho Show." 

"WELL, WE TRIED to get an 
engagement on 'The Don Ho Show, ' .. 
Gebhard stated, "but we were gravely 
disappointed to learn that the show bas 
been cancelled for several years." 

JudI[ : "Rlght I Right," a situation 
comedy about two t"ditors who fire 
t'aeh oth r to gain control of the 
Hawkeye Enquirer; and " Mr . 
Peciterhead," an adverti ement for a 
children' toy that "keep kids happy 
dUrin the day, and Mom happy during 

"Children's Story HOUf," which last 
time featured "Curious George Goes to 
the Lab." this time returns with "It's a 
Funeral, Charlie Brown!" The im
pressive artwork in both segments was 
done by Dewey McGuire, who 
regularly draws for the real 
"Children's Story Hour," an Iowa City 
Public Library prqduction. 

The producers say they have been 
working continually since the last show 
was produced, and expect new 
programs to come out at least bi· 

Their future plans are plentiful : a 
James Bond spoof ("Duck's Breath 
beat us to it, but ours is funnier"); a 
nuclear disaster film , "The Day 
Before;" and sketches on the current 
political race, a professional (Ie
pantser's attack on the Student Senate 
and an American Business Institute's 
"Machine Minute" saluting the 
American dishwasher. 

The Friday premiere at Magoo's will 
begin at 5:30 p.m., with showings of 
"Buckets" and clips from "Whoops." 
The cast will arrive at 8, and a 
earchlight will be flashed for those 

who don't know the way to Magoo's. At 
8:30 "Whoops" will be shown, with ad
ditional showings as needed. Later in 
the evening, a television set will be 
bashed over Rich Varnes' head for 
punk-style entertainment. 

Ih I ng, cold night ." 

• 4 pm • Midnight 

Bar & Call 
Liquor 

Pitchers 

emesterly in the future. They pointed 
out that "Buckets" did not win the 
award for best comedy in the recent 
Hawkeye Cablevision awards because 
their hows are "awllrd~efying." 

The premiere is an event of more 
than passing importance for Magoo's 
as well. The producers report that bar 
manager Jim Haller has even cleaned 
the carpet f9r ~he occasion. 

Recent activities by the SVP mem
bers have included extensive speaking 
tours of th~ Pentacrest} an engag,t'-

"RUSH TO SEE 'COUNTRY; 
the pas ionate, intelligent thunderbolt that brings the drought of meaningless movies 
to a merciful end ... Superbly directed by Richard Pearce ... Jessica Lange delivers an 
eloquent, gritty performance ure to be remembered at 0 car time:' 

.. 'Country' IS a poignant tribute to the 
doggedpirit orthe merlcan farmer, 
It i undeniably powerful, a true protest 
movie or the ' O~ .. with almost as much 
gnt and honety a the cia sic film 
'The Grape~ or Wrath" , 

".,hIL-.. (."'011. " ... lurk \).,1) ... , 

olid work of Immen e integrity and 
arti lic grasp .. .' ounlry' makes the au
dience care. You'll be rooling ror the 
Ivy and you'll be whi tling the Slar 
'pallg/cd Bal/llef in the process:' 

1<0\ R...t. 'I •• \ ... k 1''',1 

"I ull Or compa ion ... the film, more 
than anything el e, renect the drive, 
conViction and intelligence of Je ica 
Lange ... Mi Lange i not only an 
exceptionally talented and beautiful 
woman, she'~ a force of nature:' 

\ 10«., ( •• b,. 101 •• l ark I,m. 

- (III) f loItlc). (oSnlupuli,,," M.gaJIIlt 

"Lange and hepard have the gift of 
being totally real and totally 
glamorou at the ame incandescent 
moment:' - Ju k Kroll. ew,,, •• k 

"Je sica lange not only deserves cheers for 
her superior aCling. but for her achievement 
for co-producing one of the year's finest 
fi In, :' \\ IllIam \\olf. (,UIH'ltll Ne:~1i Str"IC( 

"A strong, emotionally high·pitched and 
uperbly acted drama. It demon trate , 

once more the blaling talent and 
intelligence of actress Je sica Lange:' 

- Bruce \\llIlamson. I'I~)bo M~gaLllu: 

'''Country' like 'Silkwood' and 'Norma 
Rae' berore it, merit a place in the 
pantheon of populist movies about 
lillie people in the thrall of monstrou 
injustice:' 

-J.,..ph I.oelon, • Ne .. sdo} 

Tonight 

SPECTRUM 
Jat2 Band 

With ED SERAllf 
9:30 p.m. NO COVER 

~a~!wiiJ 
405 5 Gilbert lowe City 35 1-5692 

DI 

lOlmlOl filMS ~~I~ A fAA W[~l P~0Ill:1ID~ aoo P~[A W~POAAlION PROOOClIOII 
[~!:A 00 ~ iPARO "WllN1RY" WilfORD BRIMllY Uoo ~u WUINJ ~AUOI , JR Music ~ CHARl[~ GRO~ 

fMecloc 01 Phot~13Itt [)\IV ~l~ WlItlen ~ WllUMl 0 Wlllm Prmed ~ VIllllA.M 0 Wlllliff ~ mCA lANG[ Ouoctro ~ RICIVIRO P[ARU 
PO ~.IAlGUIIIMIU.IIl(D _ []O[liiiiJ!!!!Iiiiiltl'l I[C .... tCOlOO ' • 
~-:;-" .... _ • ..cn.tunMl~ "''Xllttf[)I'I~AIRI '' fltmetl,"~NA.YI If)N' 

• 

Starts Friday at a 
Theater Near You 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS 

Doors 
Open 

7:30 pm 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
ON ALL LIQUOR 

ALL NIGHT 
IURPRIII 
IPICIAL 

Now 
available 
for Friday 
Afternoon 12C DRAWS 

Parties 
338-5931 Midnight to Close 

Young Champion 
NOW, hear the verve 
of important emerging 
artists. The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimensions in self
achievement. Judge 
them for yourself. 

HEAR him. If you have 
young performers or 
students in your family, 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable due 
to underwriting by 

. l ........ ~~,· 

Performing Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Performing 
October 17 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

$4 public 
$2.50 Ul student 
$1.25 child 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

The Young Champion is 

Jaime Bolipata 
Winner, 1983 Young 
Concert Artists 
International Auditions, 
Winner, 
1982 Artists International 
Auditions 

VERTIGO 

UI Students $3.50 
Non Students $5 

I I 

I 
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rts and entertainment 

Ent Irtainm nt today 

At the BIJou 
lit Femme I nfldele , Mich •• 1 Bouquel, Slepllane 

Audrln and Maurie. Ronel II r .. a love Irlanole In Ihlt 
Claude Chebrol chareel r uploratlon . At 0:15 p.m. 

e H .. vtn Can Wall. Don Amtc:he ,ttra .. alov.ble 
reapplying lor .dmla.lon 10 Hell In thl. 1043 Emit 
lublt h him. AI 7 p.m. 

Televilion 
On 111. n Iwork.: Marl Ixcltlng than AII·SI.r WrMlllngl 

~ore run Ihan the MTV video tlght.1 /t •• "Thl Vice-
Pr d nl,l Deball" lThI big tIIrM n twork. It I p.m.) 
Itlmng George BUlh I. th. preppy Republican 
tlCumbent Irom rlxal Ind Gerlldlne Ferraro .. Ihe 

ty Democratic en lIenger Irom New York. 
' On clble: Lawrence Kudln', Th,." Chili (HBO·4 

t 7 pm) II a,. William Hurl. Kevin Kline. J," Goldblum. 
Tom erinoer, Gltnn Clote. JoBeth Wlllllm, .nd Mary 
Kay Placl a.·/IOs Vlt renl who reunite lor lhe tunerll or. 
Irlef1d Though It hi been rllrty crltlclled ror III upwlrdly 
mob, polnl of view. It Itlll I. one or Ihl funnl .. t "'m. of 

, It Y ar. II 110 n .. In e.celllni lOund Irtc:k, proving 
lIIal even Vuppl. can heve good tllllil In mu Ic. 

Theater 
C tidIeS • UnlllarallY Tn It. prIMnl. Leonard 

Native American 
exhibit connects 
present with past 
8y John OrNne 
8t I Wrder .. 

Art" 

rn.lelll·, "beal 01 all po .. lble mu.lc.I .... baaed on Ihe 
Voltalr. comedy AI Mable Theatre at /I p.m. 

Art 
OOnllllul"o Ixhlblt. at Ih UI Muslum of Art InClude 

"Conllmporary Native Amarlcan Arl: "Current 
Conn tor" by Kly Miller. "Edward Shirl" Ourtl,: The 
North Amlrlcln Indian: "Native Amerle.n Art In lowl 
CollectIOns" and "Mod rn Drawing trom thl Permanlnl 
ColltcUOfI." 

Radio 
Once again. ,ome bl lant I.promotlon: DIII~ Iowa" 

Att./tnt~8Inment EdJlo, A"en Hogg and former 01 811" 
Writ r S ve HorowUl JOin Mu.1e Director Mimi 
Sthllelder on "Tesl Pr sa no." It 10 p.m. on KRUI (11.7 
on FM) "'. Stave and M ml play I br.nd new album ror 
the flral e. Ih n give Ihelr coo,ldered crllicil opinion. 
01 II In e palt th y've pllY d new album, by the 
R mo Lel'a Acllve. elack Flag and Ih' Long Ryder •. 
Who kn whal group th~'11 t k' on tonight. 

Nightlife 
Ip a FICIO play, at tilt Crow', NMI. 
• K-., ott t.local comedian, perform •• 1 GIbe', 

0.,11 

DI Classifieds 

'IRIO .. AL 

'". STAIII.WAY TO HBV •• 
NOT on College Sir t but 

ITAIRWAY to AO U opua l I 

'I ... O .. AL 
UNtVIIIIfTY Of _ ... ,ptuo tqlj'" 
mont. e"" ... __ nl Cotpora. 
lion. 2020 North T_ lano Nt .• 
CIidoflllplda.l·_*'. 10.1f 

eoUIM 'WOl_"1 
Mar • .,d. v .... I'th'OOlon. 
OInmoolh. Norltl C.,o""" vee. 
l("'IUcll~. UCLA. IUlnford. Notr. 
0._l1l1<I0_ .. " ,_ 
POIIpOld. Mln~ Colorl 10 doy 
doIlYOfY ou.,.n_. 10. 31'. 
l,ooiIft_. M' MIOI. COOl caM 
1.101"'" I l1li .. u .... IWt&.. •• 
M. L. Xl. It .2 

WAIITII): , ..... who can 
,ljIIoduGe _xulily. Clilltan .. 
.. 22M. 11.2 

MOIIllON IIIWlCI 
~ow coo, bltl qUlI!iy carl. 1-11 
WMIi.. " It. ClUIiIfled ~'l 
12- 11 ....... 1110 ••• 111 ..... 
I'<lIIacy Of doctor'. otIIoe. _ 
HI"" Ind .. ldually. noI gtoup 
11I.,II.h" IIn<l ItU .... 
p"l.ftC .. Qyn.colo;lIl. Or. '''"II. C"colloc~ .110 ......... 
Doe ..... -.IA. 11·' 

WIOOtNO ~OOIIA'tIy 
[al*.enceG prot_1ONII _ II 
PII'fI 10 compar .. JinI llttM. N'-
1110 llllr UO 11·1 

' .... O .. AL 
' ... VIC. 

N.L' WAIITID 

WAllle, b~ nigh' ...... 
UUIe COOl. "' ............ """ ... """"~ 
apptOXImalolV 40 .......,.... 
ApjIIy __ • I .. _10 ..... 
Wondlr-FriGo\<. Hit EMI c:o.oo 10. t7 

TUlDA _ . MIA ""111 fina
.". ttatllllcl _IIIOilnG. 111-
AIIM 1, .... :1107 10.17 

.... IOINT COUll' OIl 
'I,Hlml I>OIWO" 1ft r".d.nttal 
Irl"monl .1II1e, lor .do," ... 1 
me ... WtII. 0101 .......... _ "no 
c:.n , ... Ie to IdOllltenta Wnttt 
"'f>Of'I"1nQ ",HI ... _.110" .nd 
.hoppl.,. AUlolllOOl1e '"Ul,td 
Mend..,. TUIId.~. 'rid.,.' P 'II 7 
pm.iTl ..... doy. lpm _ tlp .. Ap· 
pWCltlonl Ind Into' 'III""" ." 
100M ~ t" ... _ Cny I 

TtturlCloy. OetuOot 111ft. I p .. ~' 
pm.: ',"'.W. 0Ct_ It ..... - , 
p.. 10.12 

MlfO .ppro •• metoly lout _. 

!Iou ... "" .... Mi ... '''ut<ll,. or 
'utldIVl.CU3u.70I"<IIV' 100It 

NlfO u".1_11-w.. ,70 Iar 
onlytwo_noa_k ..... I 
.- oI~ IOd .. 1O "" '"' CIM 11" 
W·»6I COh!:t lor ....... "'larm.· 
hon ..., IPI>Oh>Imont lor "'_ 
No I._Irnont. 10.12 

11011'1 ~'IIIG day WI.... __ 
101 lUi 01 _.mo .. pIOymtIIl 

"""'rlnPtr-.1 .P"'-· 
dlV'. AHTQtjIO GAlICiA 
llIOWN 

VII1'llAIoI IlIA _III 'Ill ,,_ 
'WIIIe .... MIII'OAft'II\I CliIllC. 
lI37_ 10.17 CAlI"" ... ~ 
DPtlllIJICfO IOIT.,.. 01 .,.,.. to ,un pung 1)( ..... 
m_1c>It .!III ~naI ~ VacatlOnulp I~ 
A .... rwm'1III131-t14S 100H MTTtlAIUCII 
I'MOHAIICT IM1in9 eon_. hrn Ir" tnp Ind IIIOn4Iy 
,_ ~_".. StndrM",,.,..to 
TIIe~OIfiCIo,"'. OOLLI •• TaAW.L n. IH' ,*U1Hft8 
COUIIIILIIG lor "" ... 1_. P." ... .... 
_ .r .... '""'__ ...... A 
........... 1> If~ IUIQRI,... ....... .--.n ..... 
... AN"" CO\IIIIIUMG CIJI. Inell/cIt pIIont nulllber •• 
TIIII, 101011. AalW II» "'--.. to It.I IL.. ___ "-__ "' __ ~ 

NIIIOHAI., '1M_I». II 
.....,.,. "'_. i<IIor_. , ........ 
I ......... ~c:MI. 
e "'~140 fIM. 
~ CGn/icIMMI It." 

.... THIIIOHf 
~,_" C""""I." "'-' a!lll .. "'" ".. ..... W.... '1-1' 

HIllA I'tTCHOT"~' ""*'_1 ............ 
--" 10 IndMII pout ,nd __ ---. IICIIIIt _ -.--.,. tlhet""" II'-1m 1101' 

T MI " VM:ATIOII _I .......... 
Aool 1ft .. lit. _ 

TIlt lll.V 
"-Of A' I0Il T AIIIt 

!CAy I'ITTI ." .,.. 

PHARMAGfST-
Full tIme 01' p rt time phrmac t. r ertO In 

tneltate of low Primarily day Ihln. Exptv" nc» n 
unit dou and I.V. addltJ d rable. Compeli e 

ry end b It pac age off_eel 

Contaet PerlOnMl Otp rtment .t 
Davenport O.teopath c HOIp 

1111 W. Kimberly ROlid 
Devenport, Iowa 52801 

(3 f I, 3I3-02t3 

OOIIW'lIITlC - . ""'""*It ~ ...... , .. , 

NIL' WANTID 

n, ... a 

MOTO .. CYC 

1178 Old 8 
cl n, lOund 
tran port lion 

AUTO 
DOIII •• JT:IC 

., 
UTI 

I 
loin' 

•• 
-LOI 

lotT, 
o. .-
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-
~6195 

:2195 

:4495 

~8695 
-

·1 424 

IDTO 

Itt"'''· ...... . -... "" A---

~~GIIAU 

uuuua.a 
.n.y, ICT_ 11 

..... -1, ... 
Som. lumllura. k 

I.ma. clQIIII.'II, 
boOIlI, ate 

• _uaaH O.IIOLa 

LOST. 'OUIID 

MIALTH 
a '11111" 

'NlmIiG 
GOODI 

~''''-'-.''' - , " . If4.IOIII, -... 10.1 

HAWKIYI 
M.IIOIIA.IUA 
OI.D IlAWIIIYI \'1NIaOOIt 
.... w.~Tho~ 

.not ''''~d 137. 
100M 

IIUIICAL 
I III"'U II I lIT 
IMILD _\ric gul., .nd II Well 
'mp. 1321 01 Ireg. IQ( ..-le. 
.... 0111. 10.1. 

""0 l1li0 ... 111-. 111<1 - ; 
lundy ftull , oOGd ........ Cell .... 
• , , -""'01, 101 Ku". 10.11 

TWO .... .., T." ".A. coIum"" 
IWO lr. IWO III" 1j)eII< .... Ih, .. 
_. In Nell, .. o"lenl condl. 
tion. lOki", ... contlOl MItc/I. 
314-17... 10.11 

1 ... Olblot> , ..... 'Ine willi ortolnll 
llata_1 c_. both I~ .111 condt. 
llOtI. bill _ . Mill. »t-tI4a. 10. 

" 
.,..RIO 

AlWA H .. ..I01y. _to ..... "" 
rtcord_j IUto rMfM, Dolby. 
AM/FM ""to I.".,. blllld new. 

i =IIOO~II:-:-::'~O~II-
IIIIIT 

A'AIIT.IIIT 
.01l1l11lT 

I and 3 bedroom townhou ... 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartm.nt. 

at a"ordabl. r.ntal t.,ma 
• "'" IWVIoeo 4l1li._"'. _I,al IIIr allll hMto IMlldIY 

IacMItIeI C-wltlillooltu ... , • plenty 01 ...,.1",. pool 
·cl~. 

MOd ... open by appolntmlnt 

I14-U12 
Oakwood Village 

Mel 21,t AVIIIUI "ace, CoralvUtl, I • . 

"50. a»42C4. cd.nyU""'. 10.13 QUIlT. cIoH In.'urnl.hId lingle '0< ....... _ ."Mn'. utl'~ ... Id. _~ 
IONY UI _kIf •• nd to ".. kl1C:hln ..,11'1l1li11 In III""" 
W •• /Chen ...... mp. tIIO lilt _ _. 337.~. 11-:111 
_ .,...1.. 10.15 

NC otnp will oquetlt.,., 4! W.: 
JIIC lurnllillo, K~ -,<., • . No 
"""' IOIInd , .. 1$50 151.20012. 10. 

I' 
TIOHII1C. ILI-3f 'uN .UIO 
IWn_ w/lnur. MMI. T CWIIidgI 
and OMyo 'A 2O:IS ).m_ 
.. _. ~ w/,omc>l. conl,oI. 

314-*" -""". '" Kun 10.11 

IlAWlIlnAUDIO I. now d __ 
10 ... "" you bettor . Me ... XL·II-to 
Of. 1I0Il only " ." _h .nd WI .l1li 
_ IIUOI1II!1IaI uvt",. 0/1 ml}ot 
1It_ 01 hom •• nd CIr audio. SlOP 
Dy ..., _ .""" loCI"" In lila Hili 
""'" 11414 £ .. 1 CoIiIQlS,,_ 
131..,7.. '1014 

Il00II: Dormitory .Iy_. ""_ ~ .... 
campu, .nd c_ 10 ~n. on 
""iii",. I .. ndry. turnllll\ad wi" ,-'IOor.'OI .1'1d mlcrO*Ol ... "11. 
NI-044I . 11.:111 

OWN "'lit r_. c-. _/1'00. 
........... 1Or _ ~.lo.n 

QUIlT. "'lit. 'urlll __ "'" 
1I",1e. Cot __ • ""iii"' . ....". 
dry.1I7'. :164-3101. 11.11 

0I&rTW0 ,.",.. to ,Oft! rOOl'1 In 
'-'t, c-. renl fIIIICHI.ble. NI· .m. 10-17 ,.,..-.lUdonV",oIlIIIolIII. oIN/I. quill, 
""""tIM, 1150, ulilliN tnelUdid. 
»I-4CTO. 11-13 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFICIICIU 
TOWIIIOUIO 

• From I2<tO par month 

·81. month ..... 
• FREE AIR/HEll TI 

WATER 
• 24 hour malnltllance 
• On city bulllnl 

• Olymplo IWImmlng 

pool 
• T 111M cou", 

A ........ 
CIII .. till TOlAr. 
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A,AIITIIIIIT 
POll III. DI Classltieds 
LAMI - bed'oom. 1130 ""', 
IIIOWkIly only, leundry, porlol",. IIf, 
appu.nGII. clolllO __ no 71' Room 111 Communications Center . 

• 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

IIItlu"lngton.lI'.l .... 
7.... It •• 

'LAMI.---'- __ ---.,..".,.,.. ........ . .lMHIirY, ................ __ 
....... ---. ...... iM-
~. I\O,.. ... --. 

A'AIIT.IIIT 
'OIlIlINT 

A'AIIT .. IIIT 
11011 II I lIT 

DUPLIX 
'011 III lIT 

___ . IIl''''ot~ 

..... 10.1' I ...,IRYTH'NO 
DlLUXI _I IlcllIWO _oom. YOU'YI IIlWIlYI WAllTID 

IUIIIIY. _iout two ""'OOf'IIln .. _lOr _Ie occuponqy. I TWO IIDIIOO .. oonoIot •• ul.kIe. 

, 
MAKI • <OMICtion- advertl .. )n 
lh.D.I. 

old hOllll. 721 Mwtcll. NaI. aM- I'rtco \/lIlY NIGOTIAILI. e.M .... HIW paid. "~ndry. pa,kl",. II1OPI'" 

~~OO;33;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I;o.;2tJ~IIO;;;I;. ;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;';O-;2t~I''''· buo. .... 1M c~lIdr.n OK. ' 

OUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE a TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

I Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• Off-street Parking 
I Newer Construction 

I CHIlI" ~714. ,....131. 10.11 i VIIIY LAM. IIIr .. bed,oom •• 
IOWnhou". o.k I~m. yard. g .. a~U. 

DOW/lITA'FI •• 'arm ho .... now ..... _ • • Ikyllghl. cl_ In. -. 
CltPiI .... ooupl. only. no ...... pooeIbil wortc ag, .. mont • 

' :137. 7111. 10-11 lIIgOtIIoII. """ 7 p.m .• 1161- i 
021. 10 

DOWNTOWN _ bedroom. H/~ _17 ________ ~ 

PIId. AC. "" ... 1. 1335. _ . ' " 
d.pooIt. Jac:k. belora noon. 1131- LAFlGllWo bedroom. c .. an. C'C>,II. 
11'7: .""nOO<\l, 337.1.... '0.12 p,l(;ld rlghl. h .. llwllor 'urnl.hod. 

LAIIGI, _ II" .. bedroom 
townhouII ... 1. plu, UUI1tiIl. 2W 
Sytvlll Glen COurt. Mormon Tllk 
and SOftion, Clnlrlj air. dl.h· 
_. flnlollad ... 'k-oul b_ 
_I. dIC~ , 'r .. _h.,/dry.,. 354-
7". 10.12 

DlLUlIl __ two bed,oom 

... 11.l1l<I lor Immedl.l. occup.nc:y. 
I'rIca ..,., negOlllbltli C.II 354-
3101. 10-10 

ART .TUDIO 

ITUDlOS'or r.n1: .n. "35. ,1., 
Including uUII~ ... 337·.a41.1 .... 
_lit. 10-31 

' 18).232 • • 361-0738. '1).23 

" 

TWO bldroom. al,. nlellO!. buill •• 
d ....... _ , .ppll.ncel .• m.n 11IJ1 
nlc •• S23OO. C.II 35'.7130 dlYO.' 
361-43Ih"., 8:30 p.m. 10.22 

11711. a 70 M ... hfleld. centrll ~r . 
deck. curllln, and appllanc:" ".y. 
Bon AI ... 337·5.18. 10-22 

1171, 14. 70. lhr .. bedroom. i 
.towe/refr'geraIOf, some tJrnJture, 
wllh 14' a 16' .hod. wired al'1d In
sulated and reasonable. Kalona, 1-
158-:1430. 10-12 

0IIII:\'0 TlI·_' r_. 4C 
W.H, .... ~neI . .. _I cond~ UIICII. fUrnllhad. qutot, ..y-. 
uon, orlgll\o/_. mull ""I. '160. tor nonomold", lIudenl. 'Iec I ..... 
3M-t443. 10-1. ~70. 11-11 

Open Mon . .." .. , t-e p.m. 
""'rday, 10-6 p.m. 

Sunday • .-,- 5 p.m. 

24Gllfi1Mny I Eat 
ItwICity 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwlnds Dr. 

CONDOM IliUM 
'011 III lIT 
WElT 1101. "... .. bedroom 
condo, dllhwu"er, drapn, no pel .. 
3I4-Nl2. I,.. 

TWO Dedroom.l0 •• 5. plf1lallY~ 
nl.ned. on bu.llne. OOiOber 101 ~I 
paid. mull .. lI . '2700. 3s.l· 8800. Jti. 
12 

ClOIf OUT on all ... modal moqUo 
home • . $1000 Cllh robote. Prl(;i(. 
"'.hed. Seleclod used home •. 9.1if. 
finlnclng. 

HIALTM • 
IUTllmOIl 

GOOD THIIiG. 
TOUT 
• DIIIIIK 

...-uoue,IJlOTlC 
DUCI ... 

Professional, 
male/female, 

for parties or Bny 
occasion. 
N4-OIf. 

10.. 

.. lIlT TO OWII 

fV. VOI\, ...... WOOOIUItII 
10lIII0, 4CO lirfhIand Cautl. UI
'14' 1t.1. 

LlIIUIII ~ """ 10 own. TV, - --- ...,..."..., _. )1'-Il00 10.. 

MU.ICAL 
••• TRU II I lIT 

TO!' 'LOOII GIUItM .tOllI. Con .-__ on 01\ __ '"nt. 
lqIOrlt body- _ 1ItO.00. _ 
""00. _ .... Iwlll Iiody-_ 
.... 00._ ... 00 .,..,,_ 
You" .- • OIfIIpn _""*" __ IM .. "..._ 

'" lit HII MIN. I I. "'" CoIIogt 
(_ Jac ... .,,.. GIftoI. 1I1. 
.. '0-11 

Poltecrtptl Column Blank 

AT llAW1Cm AIlOIO. low 
~_Iow""'W."" ....... __ P<IcIon_ 
___ pt_ and on 
_ 0Ihtt 1It __ In _ . W. 

......... -1IfIc*I AU. CIOODI .... __ lui --.... 

... _ . WlIIf\'IOI_ .. III "_tM_ .. ...-ln 
-. H.UI..,. 11414 EooI CoIIogt. 
"7..,7L 11).11 

IIOOMMA,.. 
WAIn'ID 

'lMAlI ,0000mll. won"" ....... 
1000 -..."", "l0/monll\ _ 
1IeId.~fr .. 354544 ICHi4 

TWO """OOM..,.,unont. WIO. pey 
'I oIectrlcoly. CIIt~. 10.17 

-..0 __ .... non_roo 
.... """ rOOf'll, tervo -
....,room. IuIy 'ur","..d. ",fit -"'oil. :SS1,,1., lC)-1' 

fDlAU, qu .... ,..,..lIble. _. 
-., nice ...."...",. """ bedrOOf'll. 
furntohIa .'",.. .. bedroom, AC. 
»4-0112. 11·20 

IllAAl "-t. """'-' "22$0. 
1/$v1. _ 337· 1452,35).535' . "10. 11).1' 

lJIIIIAL ........ , """ room. p.r~. 
1IlOo »tot467 _5p.m. " 
_ 10-23 

'1NALE, """"oom In __ 
..... __ • lIuN1fy. CIIMo. 

"",king ~TO 10-30 

IIOIIIfoIO«IIIO 1_1t room""," _"'Ift .... _I000~ _ OW<I_ IIfeplaCe. 

""-"-. tlta .. It IdIrlik 
lIf-.nllll._ 

10-13 

IIIAIII .- two __ con. 

_.At-. 1ocIbon. _able 
"",-,...., Work. 353-lii0i7; _ . ,..163. JoIIry. 11-2 

IlIA TUllE. IIESI'OIIIlIlE, _. 
lMOICfJlIIIuufuI tour _OOM 
_ ..... _ •. MUICa1'''' A_ 
"II' ...... l.aunory ....... ~10. 
NI-301I . 11-1' 

'1NALE, ....,.., no apor_n~ 
-"00M. '132, .. __ . 354-
1211 11 ~ 1I 

fUIALI, own ,oom. - .... 
ftt",*" ., .. hell".,. . .... lable 
_...., •• 132 337-*2 11).11 

FDIALI rClOn'M'nata ",ant.d, four 
_. 10 CIO'IPU'. -. 'oom. HIW 
PO'd. -... Cal Chot ... 337. 
..... k_trYIng 11).11 

I'WIIlN.I, I\OfIImOIIw, ...... 
__ two __ 

_ . LOIdIdl Aen~_ 
..,........01 ..... _1 • • IO-IT 

NOIIIIIOIWI. enant .,111 "_ 
CoI_._II. IO-IT 

~ 'hel. __ com apon
......, In _.1 COft\PIIlr. 0 .. 
...... ~ com""" .110. many •• -
........ 354-2372. 11-14 

MAI.I, n_'ng. '14O/rnonlh, 
• 1170 It lot. WID, .hoG. 

-... 331-4221 10·11 

~ 10 _a no_ .. ,th .. m_ 
'!IId one fetnlle. own room, nine _u .... PIn""'" '175. 331-
1140 11). I. 

LU~UltY 'Ot *" Own room 'n 
II*iQut. _1"'" _oom .pIt!. 
Mont. w .. ".. ~ . .. ble. lIC. 
M." _ to .pprtclololll:14 pl •• 

lOw .1Jtr .... '"m." 8'od "' .... rtd 
On lIUIHnI . .... 125. COIIIVIIII. lO-
II 

f'IMAU. _II ,pae;Ioue, OUltl'our 
bedroom no.. ... own room, _~. 

1IIVMIy, P"'~lno. - _., -
aa...tl . __ ' . 10.11 

.... TIICIIUT Aporl"-' _, __ 10 1IiIr. __ oom 

IIimIOhed oporImont. _ . 11-1 

NO llAtl. I'er_ 10 ...... In, .. 
_ ,--II)'1e '- willi 
_ OIMr. l1li .. DIock' !rom 
lycomo<l ...... 0'" _ on 
""_. '.nr I",nI_. own 
lIea,oom. 1dIII '""'" oIluallen. 137. '* ."or. p.m. 1 I·. 

_ • '_111.11'1 'hlri hall 01 
"'and _ . tully oquippld two 
_ . _allrl.OImpu .. 
t4OQI",_. In·4C38 .11or • 
pm. 10.1t 

I'fIIVIlTI rOOf!! In 1WO ""'_.IU'· 
ury. _I _ .,.rtlMftt con-
_1en110 1IOaPI\OI' II\cI .. m"",. 
" .. COble, on "" ..... 1It.~1 . 10. • 
OWN rOOfll. jIoMIbf\' WlIl1 ... _ . 
In two _oom .pot1mont . ...... 
........ NI-O,... 10.11 

rl", 10 Rm tOl Communk;8fivrl. c.rtllr. o.dHne for llP1·dIIl' publleJllOn II 3 pm. 
y be edn.d lor ""ttll, IIId In V_II, WIN not be pub""*' more 111,n ollG4l. Notlct 01 

tdf!\IMIOI1It attar..., ... 1111 be ecc:epItd. NOtice Of poIlttc:all'tanl' Will not be 
pI m.IIng .,nounc:emantil 01 r-.nInd lludent (IrOIIJIt. PIMIt prlnl. 

""t __________ ~~~~~--~----______ --
8ponIOLr ______ ~~~~~~~~ __ --~------~ 

Diy. dlt., 'Im. __ ..;;....o.:...:.:....:.::...;.._..:._......:'--___ ~-~ 
Location _____________ .-,-___ _ 

""Ion to Call r.rdlnt tM announcement 
Pllon _____ ...-..o:'-

LAIIOI 'urnl.nea lIudlo room for 
-_oII'ngmlll_ 
CIoII to ~OOp'teI • • ptlYo1e blltl. 
r"'IOIl'Ilor. no coo'Ii",. 'l.lIeh. 
337·1203 .. ",-1421. 100M 

1I0OIII lor 'onl 'n "'01 houll. 
ollar. kllcllan, IIY1ng room. 1WO 
IIItho. CIII33t-1422 .111" p.m. 11-
2 

1100 •• 
West Side 

$135 Per Month 
On campus 
Many extras 
aU.lt .. 

flMALE, I.rnllhad room. willi 
.-."'. utllllI .. lurnlollad. on ""Ihno. ~1177. 10.21 

CLOM 'N .... nI_ rOOM. 
,IWmonth. 331-:1411 deye, ".. 
0721-.,,,,,. 11).12 

"""VATI room In two bedroom.lu,
"'Y. _1 _ eplrt"""~ con· 
_lint 10 hOOpIlel. Ind com"",. 
tr .. CIbIo. on buollne. 351'-'. 10-
21 

TWO _all bedroomo '0< non
~ng """ r •• 11d peroonl. '210. 
~7C. 11).2. 

APARTMIIIT 
'OR RINT 

UtIOIJII _ ""'-" "tHE 
WEST SlOE STORYI" One end /Wo 
bedroom IjIIIlmenIl _ - ... -....... "" haaII1watwlurnloltld.l.undry. pork. 
Ing.CoII~n • • 351"23I . 11·21 

TWO _oom ,en\II condOtlllN"", 
IM1un", noerly 1000 lqu_l11\ 01 
Ufliquoly daoigrood IlYIIbIIlly. llghl and Iiry wi'" g ___ .1'1d 

""_ .na oucn cullom INturll 
•• bUit-ln Dr_'1II bar.lnalllldUli 
_lory", _up._-iII 
_ and ""'14n boOk ........... Op
lion .. _ .. IndNidu.1 
_/Ory_ .... 0/00 IVOlIoble. 
Al " .00 • monln. th" .... 10 be 
tile bell ,entII , ..... In lOw. Ctly. 
Call M_.'or <letalll 1\ 354-
$501 11-21 

DllUXE WUTatOl _ bed,OOft\ 
,Intel condominium " an .btOIIoll 
mull 10 _ . H .. III own ",\VIle 
beIcony _iooklne ~ 
npon L.k .. OuItt.nd COfW_tIy loCI*' on • dncl _ to lho 
Unt..rlll'/ 1i00pltalo. Coli M.rth •• 1 
354-:150,,01' datlilt. 11 ·21 

0111 """ two __ • _I lid .. 
_ .... from camp"" t2tS and 
S340. lnctvcMI n .. llnd .. tw. Nl· 
2415 11·21 

VIIIY "'lit _""'" bedroom. 
mI}ot ~ 'ull corPl\. _ • 
Jr ..... llUndry IIICIIN . .. II .... -
"'1IlId. bvt r_. tI25 11\ A_ ... . 
Cor_. _OIIl1'om IolcOonaId· • • 
... P\tbllcattono Building. Ca" be 
...., MondlY-F~d.y. 1-$ p.m . • , 
TIle &no.."... offici (NmI Id· 
d'_I. 8011 "' __ 354-,..., 11-21 

DOWNTOWN, Iotllt tour bedroom. 
'- ".,.."l IiIW lUr""tIM. ,725/monlll. __ • 

~ 11).17 

CMA TIYf 1IIIi"9. Ont. 1'00 or th ____ -'"'«II ...... 1 

_lion •• 24 JOIIoroon • • pac_. 
Call''''''I' Ittor 7 pm .. 537-3702 
o/W7o.m. 10.17 

\/lilY larg. ona bedroom. _ 
_0. In 0_ dup'-a. 1215 pkll 
\IIII1tIeI. 3M-IM1. :137·11". 10.21 

IUNNY 0'" _oom. 0130 ,_ 
N"""""" I. HIW pold. 351.ft17. 
-"11111. 10-3' 

•• IIWUFr .a .......... 
SNuIIIuI land' bedroom 
__ lUll of! Mormon 

T"" 1M '*- SlrNt. ".W-NoIII
and '''''''''_ .. ....... ~.Ik1 ... _11M' ..... n. 

MOOt"" IWO bed,oom dUP'-l. 
"'lit Y"~ ' u_ eer_ Inc'udld. 
ca. 337·1IC22 01 :l37·1tOI. 10-It 
TWO bedroom In Cor .... _. 1150. 
Cal 0Iry L __ on, J.m.. II. 
llatry. _IOt • . MI.11I2. 10.11 

OM bedroom • .- In. WIH ... I~. 
IIWIllIhad. IVIIII"" Dtcentber. 351-
1241. 10.23 

5 BLOCKS 
TO CAMPUS 

AVAUlL£1OW 
Spacious, newer 
two bedroom, 
unfurnished, 

heat/water paid. 
N'·'tll 

or 
M4-UM 

to tee 

1'WO _oom, NH. """ "'-lion • 
_10 hoi",... :131·"14. 11 -1. 

0111 ~oom, l1li11_ fur
........ iIIr..-y 'ac", _ 
NIne ""' IhoIIPIng 0InIe<. Cali 
.1· ... 1_ .. 50. 10.1' 

... GAIII1i11 __ --. 

... "'TlleDllr_ ........ 

337·3103 338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 MOU.I 'OR 
Rollin Homes 

1100 Blool< . Hwy. 30W 
Cedlr RBptdl, ~54ee .. ,: 

10-1Q 
LUIU"Y uVllio IIINT 

ONTHEWIIT'~ I~~~~~~~~~~~ .................. ~~ 
QuIt!. bllh and It, PlIO 01(. WIO II 
_h unt~ pr.... lonnll """'". 
poliO. _ .... 33I-4n4. II·te 

VIAY, very clOll 0'" bedroom 
tplftmlflt I3OO/month lnetudll all 
Ihi ualltl •. 13.3375. 10-15 

TWO bedroom. 1300 ._ag. rlnl 
on OUt 'III 11*111. on MU",. IIU", 
dry. planly 01 partel", willi meny 
r1toI, .. ,... .. ~t. 11.11 

NEW UV .. bedroom unl". _tilde 
IoCIlIon. I eoo oq ..... INt . ... UblO 
Immldlllely. 354-3855. ".'1 

O'IERLDOIUNG Flnkbl". GoI' 
Coune, n .. on •• nd two bedroom 
unltl, IiIW plld, no ...... "'·0731 
or354-3t64. 11· 11 

CLOM' O~ bedrOOftl. bQulIMy 
'umlOhed .partrnln~ '33OImonlll. 
_ lIwllor p.1d 35).3337. :137-
24". 11_1 

SUILIAI£ on. bedroom. 
negoH.bI. 'lnl . .... n. ClrPIIId. 
spaclOUI, with prIVate balcony and 
cable. on buallne. A mu.t to .... 
Coli 337-7Utt .ny;,m.. 10-11 

NEW two bedroom. Benton Manor eona .... llllum. dl __ • 

mIcr".,."". AC. Whlr'pool .p
pI_.laundry 'acUItlll. Cal .... 
~ .. coIltc:t II 31t-482-3811 eI
lorlp.m. 10-1. 

LAllGE IWO bedroom IPII1menil. 
"'".l1l<I now. Qulel country _ 'ng 
IIYo ml",,* from thot>f>l",. central 

, bit . .. MIltrwuta __ ' 
d '-.po ,,""".1Ip
pllancel .net drtpn. turnfthed, 1m .. 
pia Pll'lling. butllna. m.",gor on 
II1II. S32O. SI •• nl". Ind 1WeIV. 
monl~_avll_. 351· 
t41W. 10-11 

'UllLEAlE __ on. bedroom 
.... nmont. heal .na w."" pilei. 
12t5.337-3723. alk10< Rlek. 11-15 

NICE 1000 bedrOOftl. now ",,,,ti,,,. 
parking, c.ntraf .". llundry, Clb~ 
hooIiup. S3OO. av.H.bIe Octobtt' 
15lh. 3384821. 10-12 

LUXUFlY TWO IEDFIOOM 

On _I lid • . cl_ In locallon '0< 
compuo Ind hOIpllll .. on l1li111",. 
laundry. Fll£E CAlLE TV. oI1·I"OOt 
perking, e.tra elean. $315. 351. 
a..l. 11·14 

OM bed'oom. CotIMIIe. quiet 
nlel . .. .,eiN '_. buill",. 331-
1I73aftor5p.m. 10-17 

LAIIOI. niw .. _oem duplea. 
..... blth. ~iIhw1I''''. AC. ",or 
""III".. _ ... ry I. 314-&100. 11).17 

MallOSl LAKlfIIOIIT 
Lu.ury INII ,,"room. 1500 Iqua .. 
'lit. ,,111_ 'mmedl.leIy. 1686. 
353-1M3. _IS38 .ft" I p.m . • 1'1d 
........ d.. 11).1' 

IPACIOUI 
1 AID 2 lED •• 

APARTMEm 

• Heat paid 
I AC paid 
I Water paid 
• Two pools 
I Ample closets 
I Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 West Benton 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Ne.tled around A.pen 

Lake 

• Patios/Balconies 

• SpacIous, oak-trimmed 

Interior 

• Quiet westside location 

• On busllne 

• Very affordable 

For details, caD 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Managemeat, Ltd. 
.1 WeatwlDda Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

EffIC'ENCY .UIWM q ... lly o~ ""'room 

WIlT llDE two ,,"room 
_no ..... on ",,", .. , clell to 0111 bedroom •• pllt level. quiet 
IIoIpItal' I'~ b."" ~,enklln._ locilion. Ideal '0' couple. 1315 
l3H. ca;I337_713i 10-11i I Luk l,~ Slree'. oil Highland A,enu • . 
____ -'_. ___ .:..;.; • ~pownl-1p.m .• 1278/mOnth. 10-

hie 
..... two bedroom, eM" and quilt, 
IIrOl r_ .. centt.1 IIr .• Imona· 
colored .ppll.nco.. dl.hwuher. 
dining room. corpellnd d,apM, ••• 
....nt bu. """'co. laundry. Sorry. 
1\0 poll. PARKSIDE MA_. 351. 
4Ct2. w .... d.yo;3 ... 2eI2. 
.nytl"",. 

ONE I!DROOM 
Llrllt (125 041. n.l. _r U 0' I 
HoopI1II .. _I!wller lurnll/lld. on 
bullin • . _1051. "1-7333. 10-25 

ICII11DAI.f 
210 81h Sl. CoraMI _ 

351· 1777 

WEJT8AT£ 
800 Weslgata 

Iowa C"V 
35'.2?O5 

EIEIAI.D COUIT 
53S Emerald 

low. City 
337 .. 323 

lOT ... ; 
:2 Bedroom, 1'.0; baths: 

$33S-3iO 
3 Bldroom. 2 Dalila: 

14-40-470 

Barr. 
• Dishwashers 
• ... 10' I~ ' 
• Fumltur. 

ENTRAL AIR' SWIMMING POO 
• Carpet • Oteposll • Large fooms 
• &cellent location -llundriel 

Spacious lawnl • Bu_ servtcl 

TWO bedroom. carPliId • • Ingll 
gl"OI. pallllll'( finlthed ba .. ment. 
In quiet neighborhood. nelr busllne. 
338-8218 . .... 2858. ovoningl. I 1· I. 

N!W ttl," bedroom home, two 
bathl, double garlge. dec". walkout 
basement. In new Hellon of 
CoralVIlle. $175. 826025:14.337-
8001 11-1. 

TWO bedroom house. east side, 
garag • • S"7S/month, no pets, '1(1')111. 
ble lease. Call337-~035 .'tef 5 
p.m. 11-13 

ROOMY hQuae for rent, quiet. 110\18, 
fetrigeralar. dl,hwalher. furnished. 
IlUndry hOOkuPs. 337-iei2. 11·12 

THREE bedroom home, available 
October 1, 1'h baths, central air. 
garag., "ear bus and shopping, all 
appliances InCluded, east location, 
S500/montn. st. month I ..... Coli 
MOD POD. Inc .• 351-0'02. 11·7 

AVA'LABLE Immedlaloly 10' ,ent. 
lelM, lease-option: Four bedroom 
ranch on wei' side, close In 10 Un-
1\l8fsity .nd sports facilities. on 
bu.lln • . Call John Naval .. l. 351· 
2'21 or 1·15e.24:14. Century 21 . 
Eyman·H.in. 11 ·6 

THREE beGroom houll wllh 
Itlr .. acres, downtown, .vaiflble 
Immedia1ety.351·1I447. 11 · 2 

• ~.treet parking • 2" hour 
IIIIIntlnl .... .......... 

.... -frI . ...... III. I-,t 
.. -II ...... 

L-......; .... =..::-:::::..:. aII=-U=a • .I1I7~1I· __ ~1 "OUS. 'OR 
WILLOW FlIOOI "PAFlTMENTS SALI 

largo. now two bedroom. IIraploc,. 
dl.hwuher, deck Of patio. gar'ge, 
Wilking dlstlnce to hOlpltl1 or 
• thletleclub.I450. 314-2112 or 351· 
4C92. 10-22 

NEW th,ee bedroom. 1200 plu. 
IQUlr. feet, walk-In cloHts. extrl • tor"". Glnb'lIol,. dllh_nor. IWO 
beth., on major builineA. $450, 
CoraMlto. 351· 4092 or :164-2812.10-
22 

WUTWOOO APA"TMENTS 
lOll O'kC'"t 

lUlilury two bedroom lowntlOU .. 
with prlva.. garage and laundry 
,oom. <,_ 10 U 01 , floopllall. on 
bu.II ... _7051.351·7333. 10-11 

"W. Work Hord 
For Your Monty." 

01 CIUIIIIod. _kn 

PLEASANT MEADOWS. 'ou, 
bedrooml, two bllhrooml, 1,.\ acre, 
double garag •• deck. a .. umaDie 
morlgag. 1~%. 338·80405. 337-
30880"01 5 p.m. 11-2' 

lOW LOW down paymenl. OW"" 
financing for up to 21 Y8a(S, lJery 
nlc8 three bedroom home with two
cor g,,"ge In Iowa Cilyl $57.000. 
335-8.77. 10-19 

~OFl SALE by owner: Ihree 
bedroom O\-from •• I ... gI _ lot 
ne .. _ .. oIr. IWO lI,tpIaceo ... al 
room. swimming pool , tlnlthe<:! 
wllk.oot be_nt. on ochool """ 
roull. C.I 35)'835a 0' .ft .. 5 p.m" 
354-241i. 10-11 

NEW , ... 

NOW ~~ ·.~L~·L~ATlON-
28 .. 65 three bedroom 1(' 

10 ulld 1Z .. id .. IIlrHng at ,,250 
15 ulld 14 wid" .. orting II 14"' 
Financing ... IIIDIl. In",.ot u Jar 
u 12% on l8iec:ted homes. PhCff\I 
".EE. .!:: 

1-100-132·_ 
We trlde for anything or value. 

1i0FlKHEIMER ENTEFlPRISES, 'NC. 0,,,,. a lillie. SAVE a 101. 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazelton, 104 50641 

Also com~et. IItelltte recelvei ' 
IYlttm. It low, low prlce~1 .. 1~ 

IotOV'NG. must .0111978 14 x 70 
NOrth American mobile home. eA
pHaneMItay. 331-6381, make 
ofter. 10-~. 

MUIT SELL 12 • ., Ih,ee bed,oom. 
dock . shed. AC. WID . .. c,lIle. II 
$4800. musl_. C.1I62&.3024 .«er 
8p.m. 11-14 

1170 mob.le home, 12' wide, two 
bed,oom. S.ooo. 351·0007 "-'\3 

MOVING, must aell, 14 x 10 North 
American. make oHer. 319 .... 79 .. 
2732. '0.15 , 
MUST SELU Two bedroom. par,ty 
furnished. super Insulated, lowes, 
lot rent , large yard, bu. service. 351-
9015. 10.1,5 

MUST ... ,1!Ice1 Worlh $11 .000. '1 -
70 Kalon''' , three bedroom, well .. 
lnaul.led. ~w C*"petlng, AC ... ap. 
pliances, large lot, deck, 'heel, 
$IOCO/nagolilbl • . 351·673i oller 
6;00 p.m .. be'oro l1 :00a.m. 10-29 

CLEAFI CREEK MOI'LE HOME 
PARK 

l'flin.lO'Ha 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT'! ' 

You could be buying your OWfI 
mobile home during your years' In 
this area. We have home. for 58". 
already set Or:! 101S, ready tor o,c-
cupancy. For delalll, call 338- ' 
3130. 11-8 

1171 Schull. 14 • 70. thr •• 
bedroom, carpeted, central air, .po 
plllrn;:e., muat see '0 appreciate • 
.lOallenlconaldon. Call lor appoint. 
:9j~t. or more Informalion, 62S; 0.', ~ 

" 
FOFl SALE: MoDlle home. two • 
bedroom, deck . Shed, appUanc8I. 
<onl'IOI.I3SOO. 826-8187. 10-8' 

MODERN MANOR , 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

InlnlduClS 
SCHULT 

50th AIIIIIYERSAIIY 
SPECIALS 

Wtll .Ide. hIIllW.", lurnllhld. ::':'~;!~;:'hld. c:ampuo \~~ 
~bIr 1 _ ... Ion. ~7058. .IIAND NEW 1W0 bedroom. _I 
361·1333. 11. 15 1,.. ________ ... .,1 .Ide . .. alk 10 hooplt.1 compl ••• 

DUPLIX 
'011 RIMT 16 X 76 - $19,479 

16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 MOVING, .ublNSe nice, qu'" 0'" 

bedfoom, 1275/month. near 
buIHM, heatl".ter paid, ACt Lan
l.,n Pork Aporl"",nlJ. 3s.-12.2 or 
351·0152. 10-30 

TWO .... APUTIEIIT 14CO. 337...035 .111, 5 p.m. 10-22 
TWO bedroom. Ilrge yard, grill. 
WID h_upo. W"lga". on F, .. Heat & HOI Water CUNTON 8trHI.ono bedroom. Vic . 
bu.lln •• '380. 354-~1 . 10-2. • All with three 

bedrooms 
Pet conlld.red loriln n ...... ullNti .. poid. $2e5 . 

TWO bedroom. $220. modern V.IIey felli ., ... 
building. Solon. children OK. ..... 2048 9th St., Coralville 
2.16."or 8 p.m .. be'OfO 7.30 311.11H 
•. m. 1I. ,31L-________ --' 

TWO bedroom condo, .venablelm
med .. loIy. "'pori. fl,tpllce. cenlrll 
air, dIt_ . .. _/~ 
hooIiupO. c_ 10 IIIIopping. on bvt 
rou ... no _ l3I"month. CIII 
IotOD POO.'nc.. 351-0102. 11· 12 

TWO bedroom eplrlment. dlepo .... 
ltoYe. re"I8e'''' and hN. rur· 
nlOhed. quia!. "'or buoN",. 0/1. 
.trNt porkl",.l36C/month. 337. 
Mt2. 11· 12 

If1'1CIINCY 0 .. bIoc~ from Un
'-oily Hoopl1.l . 1140 plu • .-
!rlclly. »to4!25. 10-12 

8PACIOUI. clHn 1W0 ....,,001'1. 
MI.ln kltcllan. dl_thor. '1'" 
pII_. "und,y , .. 1111"" off·." .. 1 
pa,kl",. $Ma lnclud" ftN1I ...... , 
1\0 PII" ~ 1014. II-I 
LAIIOI .... """ __ _ 

~IJ willi .. 14n kl\Cl\or\. IWO 
_(In two _OOftII, w ...... _ 
.. 011 poId. 1I3I-4174or331_ 
141 • . 

Il1O AVINUI P'lAC1 
COIIALYILLI 

0I0te1 _ . ",,,I lor grldua .. II.,. 
_II. CotpI~ , .. ndry ' ... n .... 0"
otrNt pa,k'",. on bu.llnalo I\oIpllII 
""" c.mpuo. 0 .. bedrooml~70 • 
1wO lIea,oom/l36C. lnet_ 11111 
" _ . PI. pilI. ~ or 
33f-3lac. 11-1 

LAIIOIIWO ,,"room 1OWn_ 
willi """,*, _~ II ,p
~. lnetudl", WID. 2142 
.".." Olen Cour1, W_ IUd9t 
1-."""", 147' plu .... utI"_. 
11401.. 11-1 

MDUCID !lINT 
Two bedr~ U,. PIIt' , •• nd 
_icily . ... 1 WI"" aI\~ ."" .... 
one ....,room . .... pi .. IItdtIGlly onI,. ,... _ .nd ...... II· 
ftctInco/ ..... pI~, eIteIrlefty only. 
,.... "' ... nd w ..... on buill",. 
IOIUI."',", pool. big yerd. ""P'
par~"". IIf, .... 1'1dry. 'Irll A_UI 
end tilt • ...." "",1 10 McOonIId'. 
In eo. .... tiI. ., .. m . 11-1 

TMI LCWT UAllTlllllTI 
111 I. 111\ II. CorIhiIIe 

One lIea'com, Il10. _ PI!d . 
CI,.,.., elf c __ Int. 1l1li", ,Oom 
n .. ~aI celttne . ..... tor, 
.,""_: o"'lIrHl pork I",. on 
~ ... ", 10 1\01,.... IIIICI CIIII,... ........ _ .. ,... .... 
41010("""30. II .. 

THRH btd,oom, .. block. Irom 
C.mbu. lin • • 14CO. C.II 33I-l0l22 
aftor5p.m. 11·2 

DOWNTOWII, 1W0 bedroom 
.portmont, I","IInea. HIW pIid. 
351· ... 1. 11·2 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• eonvenlent watt IIdI 
o Nearly 1000 Iq. It. 
• Unique dllign 
• Oak cabinetry 

• Plenty of clO'" apltt 

• WISher/Dryer hookup' 

For detalll, caD 
",Ul1 

OFFERED BY: 
Urba. HouslDl 

DevelopmeDt, Ltd. .1 W"tWIDelI Drive 
Office Houn: 

• AM~ PM Weekda,. 

..II 
TWO IIDIIDOM II .. IIIITMIIIT 

C.nltll .Ir. 'ppll.nCII. dllh
_. ..,., <"'n, IOUndproo! • 

qoIiII locaIon, goocI "',-. 1Iam
*Y. _ , no ",II. "''''' " 
... "".11,_ . ..... ,1.10-21 

TIIMI __ ~, 14111 

beNmOft! "'Ie.....,. '1.: ,oOofttI ., ... _ up. ~ peiII. 117· ' 
3?Oa. 4U Ir-.. 10-10 

1 

137_. 10-1. 

AVoUUaLi January lit •• pocIcu. 
thr .. bedroom apartment .bl. blockl 
to comPU •• buotl",. I.undry 
I_II. dlolt._. parking. HIW 
PIId. 337·17U. 10-11 

IALa 
TWO AlBA 

PAllKII. SPOTS 
Includes 

Dew, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
1100 
l14-4li7 
114-1471 

SPACIOU. IWO bed,oom. hoat. 
wit., . appUancea 'urnllhed, cleln. 
:1375. bUIll ... 683-2324. 351· 
0738. II · li 

TWO bed,oom dup_a. South 
JohnlOn, finished basement, two 
IIIlh •• larg. yard. alf •. children 
OK. available December I. '4&5. 
_53I1 •• """ln;.. 10-11 

TWO bedroom. Soulh Dodga. lIun. 
dry, qij_~ oH·.II'OO\ pork lng, yard. 
no ........ Attar 7 p.m" 364-
2121. 10.31 

OVERLDOK'NG CRHKIIDE 
PAAK, very nte. two b.droom, large 
yord. gerage pOlllble. on bUIll ... 
no .... , kid. OK. t350. 331-2313. 
111-_. 11).30 

LAMI. _If dup'-x unll. Brown 
8tr11t ..... "" .. _00""'. "mil'( 
room •• nached g ... _. dIclc .nd 
... 110. _,II .Ir •• 11 .ppll_ I", 
<Iudlng .1In.. .nd dryot. conlrally 
_ltd. 337-tIOt d.yo. :l37·t333 
..."1",,. 10.11 

• Financing available :' 

....,-frlay, 1-1 , .• : . 
.... rUy.1-5' .•. 
.. ,.12-5,.a. " .• ......" .... 

1_ 1M WardwIy PIau) .; 

319-331-5371 ,! 

0000 _ bldroom. 'u,nllfted . ,. 
11<1'1.0 •• ned. 12 l 50. conlrlc' c~. 
sidered. 132CO. 331-1487. IO-~ 

lEA THIGH IIENT COlTS , 
SpICI.I: H • 70. two IIIdroom. now 
carpat. dICk . 'klllid. nle. l!ii . 
17"5. fln.nclng ... n.bll. 33'· 

. 11 ae. HoIld.y Mobile HOfTlII. No"" 
Llbeny. low.. 10-11 

NEW .nd ulld mobl_ hom" lor' 
..... "n.nclne ••• 1111>11. 337·71~. 
HOlld.y MObile Ho ..... North 
LlIItr1y. I"",.. 10.'It 

I • 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
" 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
1 1 ____ _ 4 ____ --'-

I • 7 _;....,.,. __ _ I ____ ..!. 

I 10 11 11 _,:;.....: ___ _ 
., 

a u ~ 
1. ____ _ 

11 It 1. 
20 _____ _ 

11 II ., I. _______ ' 

Print "aIM, addr ... & phone number balow. 
Naml ___ ~ ___________________ ___ 

Phonl 
~r~ ___________________ ~ 

Clty_~ ____ ' 

No. day to run ___ Column heeding . ___ Zip _____ __ 

To flgur. coat multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (nUin • 
bw of wordl) J( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Relunds. 

1 ·3 deys ......... 44It/word ('04.80 min., 6· 10 d.ys ............ 66./word (S6.60 min.) • 

4·5 day ..... ..... 52./wOrd (IUO min .) 30 daYI ........... ,1.371word ('13.70 min.) 

SenCI completed tel blInk with 
oheck or money order, or Itop 

I n our CllllCII: 

Til. D.lly low.n 

111 CommunlClllonl Clntlr 

corner of Coil.' MadllOn 
Iowa City 52242 31,.1201 

I( 

• 

- . - - - - .. . - . - . - -.- . . .---.~ , 
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, GI<ANO OPENING 
S E CELEB TID 

• , 

Join Live Remote Saturday the 13th 1 :00·3:00! 

51 100 R 

• 33 watts per channel 

TX·61 
Stereo Receiver 
• 60 watts per channel 

Retail $539.95 

Last One $400 

Reg. price $249.95 SAI ,E $199 

o~~® 
S . 25 watt per channel digital 

. • Dobly B cassette deck 
• Full automatic direct drive turntable with cartridge 
• Sony speakers and cabinets 

RETAIL $79995 

49995 

• 23 watt per channel TX 15 digital receiver 

• Dobly B-C cassette deck 
• Semi-automatic direct drive turntable 

with Grado cartridge 

RETAIL $74995 

49 9 

Would you believe Infinity 
at $9500 a pair?! 

FULL INFINIlY LINE 

e 
CLIP THESE COUPONS FOR MORE SUPER 

..... "'"'7'1 
City .... ·· .... · .. ·••·· .. ,·· 
Clase/fled .......... .. 
Croaword .......... . 
Internatlorl I. ..... , .. 

, 

Air 

,~ ---- ---------- ,~ -" , I maxell. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SAC90 UDXLII 

each 
Expires Oct. 14. 1984 

NO UMIT 

Panasonic. 
;..st siCtIIty MeOO of 011 tire 
PORTABLE STEREO SVS1EM 

RXF2 

$6995 
Ust$9995 

Expires Oct. 14.1984 

II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
I 

REPRESENTATIVE from ONKYO,ORTOFON,andINFINllYHEREAll A 

2nd Level·Old Captiol Center 
338-3222 

SATU DAYl 

tiD 
CAPtiOL= 
=CEN'i'IR 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Con 

Sha 


